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Bible Synod Adopts Historic Westminster 
Confession; Form of Government Determined 

I,-----MA-RRI-AGE-IS -STA-TE----,' '~" LOCAL CONGREGATIONS 
GIVEN PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Representation in Churches Made More Democratic; 
High Standard of Ministry Maintained 

The Westminster Confession of F\1ith and Catechisms, without 
the amendments of 1903 and with two alteration.s, were adopted by 
the Bible Presbyterian Church as its subordinate standards during its 
sess\ons held in tne Bible. Presbyterian -Church of Collingswood, Sep· 
tember 6, 7, and 8. More men took part in the erection of these 
standards than participated in the Synod of 1729 which" started the 
Presbyterian Church of the U.S.A. 

. Changes were maae in the Confession of Faith and Cat~chisms 
to clarify the teaching concerning. the return of Jesus Christ to the 
earth so as to bring them into accord with the Biblical teaching of 
the premillennial return. 

The old form of Chapter lG, Section 7, was restored. 
The changes in the Confession of Faith in their proposed form 

,,"ere printed in the Christian Beacon .9f August 18. These were 
adopted with only one slight alteration. The parenthesis in Chapter 
XXXIII, Section 1, relative to the word "day" was made to read: 
(which word in Scr~pture in reference to the last things may represent 
a period of time including' the thousand years following _the visible, 
personal- and prell1i~lennial return of Christ). 

+ _~ ___ 'rh~J?ol'ln or Govel,·nm'ent was Gal:e.fnJly con~iderect_and.._adopted., 
Its form as adopted is given in pm't as foflows:· ' . "- - : 

Chapter 11J "Of the Board of DeaconsH; Chapter 12, "Of 
Electing and Ordaining Ruling Elders and Deacons"; Chapter 13, 
"Of Licensing Candidates or Probationers to Preach the Gospel"; 
Chapter 14, "Of the Election of Pastors and of Ordination to the 
Ministry"; Chapter 15, l'Of Removing· a Minister From One Charge 
to Anothel'''; Chapter 16, HOf Resigning a Pastoral Charge"; Chapter 
17, l'Of Moderators"; Chapter 18, HOf Clerks"; Chapter 19, HOf Vacant 
Congregations Assembling for Public Worship" are omitted because 
of,lack of space. Chapters 20 and 21 al·e printed. 

THE FORM OF GOVERNMENT OF THE BIBLE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Chapter 1 
Prelim,inary Principles 

The Bible' Presbyterian Church in setting forth the Form of Gov
el'nnlent which it maintains as being founded upon and {tg-reeable to 
the' 'Vord of God, reiterates, by way of. introduction, several great prin
ciples which are basic to and regulative of our form of church gov
ernment: 

RIGHI. NAllS GlAIM 
At the tenth -annual Nazi con

gress held this week in .N"un1berg, 
it. was. decla-l'ed that Nazism has 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
FIRST· GENERAL SYNOD 

Synod United in Testimony to Truth of Gospel; 
Bible Study and Fellowship Emphasized 

I'l'aised matrimony to an institu- By the Rev. H. McAllister Griffiths, D.O. 
tioll standing under the highest . . . . 
authority of the State and no FOl· the first hme In many yeal's of publIshed reports of the l11ghest 
IO,nger under that of the Church." courts of ecclesiastical bodies I am hapl)Y to be able to record, at last, 

This declaration was l11a~e. by impressions of one that was completely· satisfying. 
H~ns Frank, ~erman MUl1ster In om' modern world most professedly Christian bodies al'e 
WIthout Portfollo and head of ... . . 
the Nazi legal organization, and dlYlded mto warrmg camps-or ~amps th~t ought to be wanlng
'was received with great enthusi- created by the deep, implacable confii..ct between the spirit of this 
aSl11 by his hearers. Reichs-. age and the historic faith of Christendom. Where' the'is-5l.leS between 
fue~rel' Hitler was present at this these two irreconcilable views of both God and man do not come' into 
seSSIOn of the congress. ·t' 't' 11' h b' j' 1 h "w d t ~ "·d open OppOSl IOn 1 IS usua y elt er ecause evange ICU s ave sur-e regal' ma l'1l110ny, sal . 
Frank, "as an act of the State, rendel'ed, or becaus,e Modermsts have n,ot yet reached the peak of 
carrying with it obligations to as- power \vhich will enable them to throw off their mask of amiability 
sist in bu~l~ing up' the State.': and tolerance. If anyone"thinks that it causes a Christian man ha'ppi~ 

The MUllstel' was al~o WIldly ness, year after year, to witness and to report such gatherings, _ he is 
~pp.la~ldeld 'w~ent~: PD~rlf~:: ;h:J greatly mistaken. Heartsick would be the better word. For the march 

crnnmas 0 fMd ' . h ··d ., h 
Schuschnigg )·egime will be pl.'oven 0 ,;!-o ermsm to power-.m .L_~JE:aJQr~- f\:nB-nl~ll.ahon.s .-_a..'L.~Qk.h.e.~l1_-::;~):=,,
g~lilty ""bef'{)Fe:~~tlia.:"cnlh;e":,&~Qrld,.,,Jn :,:£tr,9j;':r-~f'e-c~ ... ,- .. ¢, :q. ~-..... _ ~""UIl'T~!)'ve-er;;it:!b:;' <u,o.;,. .,~,',~.Il-C-pl~a;tun~, l~'':', . 

proceedings -whose justice will" he" tolerance of those to whom ordination vows of the most solemn and 
incontestable." I binding kind are only. scrups of 

(It was in 1934 that Chancellpr Faith Seminary paper-but very necessary scraps, 
Engelbert Dollfuss, of Austrw., y 'd' J' f 

(C t· d Faere 5) Starts Second ear SInce Mo ermsts may on ¥ gam a~ 
on mue on '" vorable ground upon WhlCh to at-, 

NOTICE 

The offices of the Bible Pres
byterian Church of Collings
wood and the Christian Beacon 
have been moved from their 
temporary location to perma
nent Quarters in the Tabernacle, 
Haddon Avenue and Cuthbert 
Boulevard, Collingswood, N. J. 
Please ,send all mail to this 
address. 

Faith Theological Seminary 
will open its second year on Tues
day, September 2'L in the First 
Independent Church of Wilming
ton, Delaware, located at 14th and 
DuPont Streets. 

The opening address wili be de
livered by. the chairman of .the 
faculty, the Rev. Allan A. Mac
Rae, Ph.D, A general cordial in
vitation is extended to all Chris
tians to attend. The service will 
begin at 8 P. M. 

tack doctrines by first- professing 
their belief in ,them. It has then 
progressed across a terrain_ of al
most unbelievably cynical political 
maneuvers, ~y which evangelicals 
have been outflanked. again and 
again, accompanied by_the Modern~ 
ist theme-song that Uth~re is no 
doctrinal issue." And at'- the: cul-

(Continued 011 _ Page 2) 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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MEMBERS OF BIBLE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD 

Greece Bars All 
Foreign Religions 

The Greek government has 
now turned, its attention to re
ligious affairs, when 'it 'recently 
issued sevel~al decrees intended 
to I'aise the prestige of the Greek 
Orthodox faith, and. to curtail the 
influence of all competing re
ligious organizations. 

. Palestine Forces 
Jewish settlements, many of 

them in isolated parts of the coun
try where there is neither military 
nor police protection, are being 
attacked almost every night by 
Al'abs, The settlers themselves 

, are usually able to repulse these 
attacks and show gTeat bravery in 
their defense, the attacking AI'abs 
often suffering heav'T losses. 

One l'esult of this Arab terror
ism is the growth of a Jewish de
fense force. The Palestine admin
istration now has more than 7,500 
young Jews in active service and 
in the reserve forces, and many 
thousands more are awaiting l~g'al 
mobilization into the defense forces 
of the country. These young men 
were first used to defend purely 
,Jewish p'laces; but are now being 
sent as reinforcements for the mili
tan' on expeditions far beyond the 
boundaries of Jewish settlements. 
Their effediveness' in clashes with 

~ Arab bands is admitted· by the 
· Bl'jtish commanders. 

The British have found that 
their personal safety and the l'eg

, ular functioning of the government 
sel'vices were better assured in 

· places where Jews predomil).uteq. 
Since the 1936 riots .the port'- of 
J atra and the railroads have been 

.. paralyzed, . and the new Jewish 
110rt' of: Tel . Aviv has -taken the 

, place of Jaffa. The international 
banks have moved their offices 
from Arab to Jewish towns for 
greater safety, and many British 
officials have taken their families 
out of Arab quarters. 

In the event of -a war, this bod',V 
of young Jews which is now serv
ing as ,a defense force, it is b8-

· 1i.eved, would become a valuable 
aid to Great Britain in defen4ing 
her interests in the Ne~!l" East. 

Front row, left to right: Ministers Francis Schaeffer, M. Nelson Butner, J. U. Selwyn Toms, 
H. McAllister Griffiths, V. V. Wortman, Frank Hamilton. 

MidaIe row: Ministers Henry Welbon, Robert Vining, ·O.scar T. Gillan, A. Franklin Faucette, 
James Hanna, Fred A. Geisenheiner, P. duB. Arcularius, Ruling Eldel' M. Stanley B1ack, M.D. 

Rear row:, Colin.':Weir, H.- Blair McIntire, Desmond Jones, Charles Dana Chrisman, Carl McIntire, 
Harold S. Lail'd, M. A. Pearson, Ruling Elders J. Herbert, Rue-~ S. J. Glen. 

(The Synod at pre-sent includes seven presbyteries: New Je.:ree"!f,- Phllad'elphj'a A17~a" GreQt Lakes, 
Cllicago Bible Presbytery, IowD.., Great Plains. CaHfo,r:nJ.u, N.ot: aU the members a,rl>l B-}aown in tl1is 
vnotogl'oph,) 

These new laws are effective' 
immediately, and provide that all 
persons found proselytizing in be
half of any except ,the Greek 
Ol'thodox faith will be _ punished 
by fines and from two to six 
months' imprisonment. Foreign
ers guilty of the same offense will 
be ,expelled. 

The government has givell to 
the church certain additional pow
el'S enjoyed only in the distant 
past. School children will be. 
compell'ed j;o attend chul"Ch on 
Sundays. It is understood,_ ho:w
ever, that pupils in established re~ 
ligious schools other than those 
of the Orthodox faith may attend 
their own Chl1rCl'l. services, 'P-l',O
vided they are able to obtaiu, _offi_ 
cial perll1issio;11~ , . 

·Recentlv some American Ro
man 'Catholic p.riest&--who,-' ac
cording to th-eir own :story. __ wish'e,a 
only to tOUl' Greece-were balTed. 
This spring The, Christiano. Ssie:n~f} 
Church was fOl'c.ed to. -close jl~' 
doors. Persons of -the .Jewi;~.h 
faith have beel} unwelcome. An 
American Protestant II a,s tor 
brought to the attenti>cm of the 
United States Legat.ion il) Athens 
the -fact that he had been :forbid,. 
den to land after the ship's offi.~ 
eer had stated tne nG1:tul~e {If his 
profession. . 

It is believed the action is di
rected against farejgn propaganda 
allegedly disssninat.e,d, throug)l 
the agency oi' the. Rq.ro~n. _ 08liI~
oUc Church~ whicJiJ. can cla,m.l -t-1i)e 
second -lal'-g.~sp. mu.lilaPftlX 9f ,cQrrlJP-''il
nicD.nts aft~r 'ile ql,rt<hQdox iinth. 
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IMPR[SSIONS OF THE 
fiRST GENERAL ~YNOD 

'( CrJntinned fr/)111 Page 1) 
mination, in every si.lch instance, 
w!Jen Modernism has gained power 
it has been utterly ruthless toward 
thoi>e who tolerated it when it was 
little and cute. When Modernists 
:pay their eloquent tributes to fre&: .. 
<10::.11 and conscience I wonder that 
ths \vords do not choke them. 

It is against this" dad;;: back
gJ'1)t.md of betrayal. then. of broken 
lJl0111ises, of iJ 
r:,oj]ed by politics 
a. common ward 
that we may see 
Synod of the B ¥ 

Cn':.ll'ch. Here ,vas no doctrinal 
ccrdlict, but a sweet and happy fe1-
]ov,rship of men to whom the Gospel 
js dearer than life itself. I do not 
think I exaggerate when I say that 
eVE1'yone ·who took part in it had 
suffered in some way for the truth 
of God .. Yet while there was deep 

· SOlTOW and regTet for apostasy, 
thel'e was no sign of bitterness 01' 
railing. It was necessary for the 
Synod to express, its conviction as 
to the failure of the past. But its 
e:v€s were not fixed on the past, 
nor did it spend its time in lament
jng glories that are vanished. It 
faced the future. It had before it 
thE' historic task of laying broad 
and sound foundations for a great 
"fellowship of those who love God's 
tnlth, It accomplished that task 
without either self-dramatization 
or· the distorted idea that there are 

.1)0 others in other communions to 
· wlJom the Gospel is precious. The 
dif2'erences of opinion which arose 
only emphasized the deep unity of 

,tho? brethren. Debates were all on 
a 11igh and Christian plane. B1.1t 

"all were concerned with details 
· Hlf,rely, either of faith 01' order. 
Unanimity was con"spicuous, not 
because men were either uncon
cerned about fundamental issues 

· or v,/·ere mental cripples, but be
ea<'i~,e the profound division of 

· otb~r years and places was not 
j)T€5ent. Nor was there at ,any 
time so much as a hint of manipu

"lation or attempted control by a 
little group. Everything was 
brought t<?_ the fioor, and only de-

REV. J. U. SELWYN TOMS 
Who was the moderator of the 
first Bible Presbyterian Synod. 

Presbyterian Church in the U. S. 
A. I am convinced that in so do
ing the Synod .acted wisely. For 
although the ground .covered in 
most of those amendments needed 
to be stated, and though the 
Amendments were not in my opin
ion as faulty as some have charged 
them with being, they were open 
to misconstruction. One of them, 
at least, the section on the works 
of unregenerate men (which said 
that they mjght be in themselves 
"praiseworthy"), was unqualifiedly 
bad. The original form was re
stored, and that .;::;ection is now 
Biblical. Chapters 34 and 35 and 
the "Declaratory Statement" were 
deleted. After this had been done 
the Synod adopted a Declaratory 
Statement of its own which, while 
covering the. necessary ground so 
thta the rejection of the "1903 
Amendments" might not be mis
construed, is strictly Biblical. This 
statement emphasized that the 
Gospel-offer is ma·de to all, that 
Christ's ·atonement was sufficient 
to all and adopted to' all, and that 
no man is condemned except for his 
own sin. It also made clear 
the Confession is not to be 

before, and they had all had op- ':In a~?pting the" Confession' of 
pOl'tunity to think them over. Such F~;tl~ thIS' ~eneral Synod declar~s: 
resolutions as were presented ,after. Fv'st: l~S firm an~ glad .bebef 

. : the convening of the Synod" were III ~he realIty and J.llllversahty of 
given to the members ·for study. t~e offer of tll:e Gospel to n;.an
The members showed their intelli- kmd. We belIeve that ChrIst's 
gence and good judgnlent by mak- atonement is ,sufficient for .the sins 
ino" a good many changes in the of all, -adapted to all; ,and IS freely 
'm~terial presented by committees offered .to all men 111 the g.ospel. 
an.d individuals, all of which were, We bebeve ,that no man WIll be 

'in my opinion, improvements. cond~ml'~ed except upon the grou]ld 
But no description of the Synod of hIS sm. 

· would be ade'quate if it omitted "Sec:ond: with ·regard to the 
those periods in which the mem- salvation of those dying in infancy 
bers laid business aside arid turned we do not regatd oilr Confession 
for spiJ.:itual nourishment to the as teaching or implying that any 
WOl"d of God. How different from who die in infancy are lost." 
tbe "devotional periods". of other The 9ther changes which the 
Al:'semblies! These were no par- Synod 1'11ade in the Confession and 

; entheses, during which "the lead- in the Larger Catechism were 
· el's" sought the lobbies in order to those which altered the Standards 
perfect the manipulations by which when they deal ·with the events of 

· the lustily singing rank and file the end-times. Making as few 
'im;ide were to be herded into vot- alterations as possible, the Synod 

· ing "right." These periods were reframed the appropriate· sections 
· meals, where all fed on the Word. so that they definitely state the 
The "leaders" remained in their ptemillennial view. This was care

~~j)laces, for all were leaders. The fully done in such a manner as not 
Synod was spiritual without spir- to raise any minor differences 
itual pretension) just as it was which premiUennial people might 

_ d€mocratic without dreaming of have among themselves. 
being anything else. The silZ:nificance of this step ca'n 

· I shall not attempt a day-by-day scarcely be overemphasiz~d. For 
· description. That will be the task the first time i1;1 world-history ::t. 
of future historians of the Church, Presbyterian Church, holdiilg 
""!Jen the importance and signifi- faithfully to the great doctrinal 
c.ance of this Synod tnay be seen tradition of Augustin ·arid Calvirf, 
in perspective. I believe that when has offiCially recognized and incoi'

·that time COmes it will be recog- porated into its standards the fruit 
nized as having marked the be- of the . eschatological study of the 
ginning of an epoch in American last three -hundred yeal's. As, I 

:Protestantism. This, despite the have had ,occasion to point out in 
· fact that the Synod did not blow a former Beacon article, the Chris-
· its own trumpets or attempt. to tian Churel.i in the lattel·. part Of 
Erect a false front of present this period has devoted more atten
v1!ol'ldly importance. It is better tion to eschatology than in ~ll the 

· to let others evaluate what you centuries .. previbus. . Other doc~ 
· have done after it is done, Tather trines which had been more fully 
than to boast about aU the big studied before the middle of the 

· th.ings yoti are. going to do. seventeenth ,century, were stated 
· The Bible Presbyterian Church, amply aild dearly in the doctrinal 
· w}jich is the name -chosen, stands stand~rds of that day .. But the 
,before the world without apology Church had n~ver really put its 
or reservation for the historic mind to eschatology, so that the 
Chl'istian faith. That faith it sections dealing with the last days 
:finds most lJlu'ely and adequately in the immediately post-Reforma
expressed in the great Confession tion Confessions were necessarily 

'of Faith issued by the V{estminster incomplete in the 111an11er that 
Assembly of 1647, It does this, creeds written before the great 
not out of blind l'everence for controversies ~n sin and grace 

· tradition, but because it believes were incomplete as to those doc
'that the system of dochine of the trines, On those doctrines which 
,Bible is best"set forth in that Con- the Church had "studied before the 
fession. In adopting· the Confes- great creedal council sat at West

"sian and Catechisms as doctrinal minster, the Confession of that 
standards subordinate to the "ViToI'd name is unsurpassed. But it is 
of God the Synod rnade a number only thos~ \"\'ho lack the insight 

· Dr changes to conforlU them more that ol.ght to accompany historical 
closely to that Word, It deleted 1,1el'specti1r;;. villo win, in their ad-

· tlJe "1903 ,Amend"tnents" of the mil'CttioE oi those parts ,vhich I 
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US 
OMISES 

]LOCAL CONGREGATIONS 
GIVEN PROPERTY RIGHTS 

To the Saved 
"Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, The hour is coming, and 
now is, when the dead shall 
heal' th.e voice of the Son of 
God: and they that heai' shall 
live." "Neither can they "die 
any more: for they are equal 
unto the angels; and are the 
children, of God, being the 
children of the resurrection." 
"I will ransom them from the 
power of the grave; I will rE!
deem them from death: 0 
death, I will be thy plagues; 
o grave, I will be thy de
struction: repentance shaH be 
hid from mine eyes" (John 5: 
25; Llike 20: 3G; Hos. 13: 
14). 

Warning to the Unsaved 
"Strive to enter in at the 

~tr,ait gate: for many; I say 
unto you, will seek to enter 
in, and shall not be able. 
,Vhen once the master of the 
house is risen up, and hath 
shut to the door, and ye be
gin to < stand without, and to 
knock at the door, saying, 
Lord, Lord, open unto us; 
and he. shall answer and say 
unto you, I k.now you not 
whence ye are" (Luke 13: 
24, 25). 

To Those in Distress 
HAre not five_sparrows sold 

for two farthings, and not 
one of them is forgotten be
fore God? But even the very 
hairs of your head are all 
numbered. Fear not there
fore: ye are of more value 
than many sparrows" (Luke 
12:6,7). 

have termed unsurpassed, accord 
an .equal authority to the other, 
less considered, portions. So !10 
one should imagine that alteration 
of the eschatological sections is 
either a profane laying of hands 
upon the considered, settled doc
trine of the Church universal or 
that it represents any kind of 
falling away from what is called 
the Reformed 

pTocess 
tl;uth '-of" God·-revealed" once-for-all 
in the Bible did not stop at the 
Reformation, This is the age of 
eschatology. Nor is it any disre
spect to the Reformers to say this. 
Were they li Viilg I thiilk they 
would be the first to disclaim the 
idea that their formulation of doc
trines then not yet' sufficiently 
weighed by the whole Church 
should bind following generations, 
.They knew j , with their profound 
aiid Spirit-directed insight, that 
those who should follow would be 
of· Christ's Church too, and that 
the Spirit did not cease, His wit-
ness'to the Word in 1G47. ' 

The· obsefver· at "events· wili 
notice that the great interest in 
eschatology through the years has 
been occasioned by the increasing 
clarity with which spiritual men 
of many nations have perceived 
premil1ennial truth. Of the thi'ee 
vie\'ls which have been presellted, 
premil1ennialism has always led ,in 
discussion and inquh'y. The other 
vie;"vs, the post- and amillennial 
theories" have sho\vn n:o lllitiative 
in the disctlssioh .. They are essen
tially views" held b~T mel1. who "are 
on the defensive against prentiUen
niri!ism. HCiW many people have 
heard expositions of these other 
positions excepting as they were 
being offered as "correctives" to 
those who were in danger of be
ing u l11isled" by premillennialists? 
Not rnany; I think. The core of 
tl1e premillennial position is a 
white-hot, burriirig desire for the 
personal coming of. the Saviolir 
who is th~ Lord of Glory. To the 
premillennialist .,the ublessed hope" 
is not .. merely a" phrase j it is the 
verli breath of life and joy. He 
can say with Fi'ederic Myers' 
t'Saiut Paul": 

So e\·en I, Tilth n. IXlng" more thrilling. 
So· eyell I. and ,with a hope illore 

sTieet, 
Yearn for the sigti, 0 Christ! of Thy 

fltHillini<. . 
Fnint iN· t111~ ftaming Of Thine advent 

teet. 

Ah. WIlf\t a hope! and when :tfnI' it 
glist(>\ls. 

Stops the l1e(\rt beating- nml tl1e lillS 
are dtllnb: 

Only 111:1' sollirit to Hlso soilE'nct' 1i~t€'m'. 
P;lintl' til! s-he lin(ll' Hinl. Quiyt'!"s tlll 

He ('omC'. 

~ui·t'll' Ht' c['ln1E'th. «11,t [L thousand 
. ,·oi(',"';: 

Cnll .to th~ souilltso antI to the (leur 
"are clumlJ; 

Surely He comeLh, ancl the earth 1"8-
jOiM'S. 

'Glad in Hi:;: C('lllling" \\ho haLh SOll"Ot·n. 
I come. 

Contrasted with thi:;;, the atti
tude of every advocate of the othel' 
views I have ever kno-...... n is cold 

(Continued on Page 3) 

'"., 
(Continued fro111 Page 1) 

1. That "God alone is Lord of the conscience"; and "hath left it-· 
Ixee f1'0111. the doctrine and commandments of men, which are in any-." 
thing contrary to his word, or beside it in matters of faith or wor';"" 
ship": Therefore we consider the rights of private judgInent, in"" ,all,· 
matters that respect i'eligion, as universal and unalienable: we do 'not 
even wish to see any religious constitutiol1 aided by the civil pO-YjO!r;-', 
further than may be necessary for protection and security, and, at the..,. 
same time, be equal. and common to all others. ~ .. ~'':' 

2. That tn per~ect conSistency with the above princil)le of com~ 
111011 right" eVE!i:'y Cliristian Churcl1, or union or association of par: 
ticular churche's\ ~s entitled to declal'e the terms of admission into its 
C01Jt11Hinion, and thE!. qualifications of its ministers and members, as well 
as the whole systelil of its internal government which· Christ-hath ap
pointed:. that, in the exercise of this right it may, notwithstanding, 
err, in maldng the terms of communion either too lax or too narrow; 
yet, even in this case, it does not infringe upon the liberty, or the rights 
of others, but only makes an improper use of its own. 

3. That our blessed Saviour, for the edification of the visible 
Church, ,:vhich is his body, hath appointed officers not only to preach 
the gospel and ad~Jtini8tM· the Sacraments; but also to exercise disciplin.e 
for the preservation both of truth and duty; and, that it is incumbent 
upon these officers) and upon the whole Church, in whose nal.l1e they 
act, to censure or cast out the erroneous and scandalous; observing, in 
all cases, the rules contained in the Word of God. 

4. That tr·uth is ill ordel' to goodness; and the gl'eat touchstone of 
truth, its tendency to promote holiness; ,according to our Saviour's rule, 
"by their fruits ye shall know them," and that no opinion can be either 
more pernicious or more absurd, than that which brings truth and· 
falsehood upon a level and represents it as of no consequence what a. 
man's opinions are. On the contrary, we are persuaded that there is 
an inseparable connection between faith and practice, truth and duty. 
.otherwise it would be.of no consequence either to discover truth, or to 
embrace it. 

5. That \vhi1e under the conviction of the above principle, we 
thiilk it necessary to make effectual provision, that all who are admitted 
as teachers, be sound in the faith; we also believe that there are truths 
and forms, with respect to which. men of good characters and principles 
may differ. And in aU these we think it the duty both of private 
Christians ·and societies, to exercise mutual forbearance towards each 
other. 

6. That though the character, qualifications, and authority of 
church officers, are laid down in the Holy Scriptures, as well as the 
proper method of their investitute and institution; yet the election of 
the persons to the exercise of this authority, in any particular society, 
is in that society. 

7. That aU church po\yer, whether exercised by the body in gen~ 
eral, or, in the way of representation by delegated authority; is only 
ministerial and declarative; that is to 8ay., that the Holy Scriptures are 
the only rule of faith and manners; that no church court ought to pre
tend to make laws, to bind the conscience in virtue of its OWil authority; 
and that all its decisions should be founded upon the revealed will of 
God. Now though it will easily be admitted, that all synods and coun~ 
cils may err, through the frailty inseparable from humanity; yet there 
is much greater danger from the usurped clailll of making laws, than 
fro111 the Tight of judging upon laws already made, and common to all 
who profess the gospeJ; although this Tight, as necessity requires in the present _"'_.1._ 1.._ 1_.J __ .J ___ !.I.1.. .1:_11!1_ 

its 
countenance 

9. All 
courts of the 
to the people. 

Chapter 2 
Of the Church 

or 

1. Jesus Christ; who is now exalted far obove an principality and. 
power, has erected, in this world, a visibl~ body which is his Church . 

2. The. catholic visible, Church consists of all thos.e throughout the 
\vorld that profess the- true religion, together with their children. 

3. This catholic visible Ohurch; has, in God's providence, become 
divided into bodies commonly termed denominations or churches. Such 
bodies, whether local, national, or international, which in their creed 
and practice hold fast to the historic Christian faith, which require for 
admission into their cO'lmuunion "rtThat· Christ requires for sah-ation, 
~md which subordinate their ·authority to that of the Word of God, 
are true Churches of Christ, despite differenaes in govel;mnent or in 
ma.tters not essential to the faith which may have caused their separa~ 
tion fro111 others. ,. . 

4. The Bible Presbytei'ian Church declares "itself to be a branch 
of the catholic visible Church of Christ and further declareS" its will
in.gness to hold Christian fellowship with all other such branches of the 
Church. 

5. It is lawful and agreeable to the vYord of God that members of 
Christ's body on emth should, as local circunl.stances require, be divided 
into particular churches., A particular church consi'Sts of a number of 
professing Christians, with their offspring, voluntarily associated· to
gether, f01' divine worship and godly living, agreeably to Holy Scrip
ture; and submitting to a .certain f~)]:m.of government. 

6, It is highly desirable and the teaching of the Word that such 
particular churches should· be associated together with ()thers of like 
precious,faith for mutual fellowship, encoul'agement, advancement of 
the cause of Christ and· testimony to His tl·uth. 

. . Chapter 3 
Of Particular Churches of the Bible Presbyterian Church 

1. Particular chui'ches of the Bible Presbyterian Church shall be 
stich chl.1i'ches as, are defined in the previous chapter which desire to 
e.nter the fellowship of this branch of Ohrist's body. Entrance into his 
fellowship is by means of the Presbytery. _ " 

2. Particular chuTches need remain in association with the Bible 
PrE!sbytetiaIi Chrii;ch only so long ,as they theinselves desire. The re
latioi1ship' is v6luntary, based only upi:m mutual love and confidence, 
and ,is iir:q6 seiis€' to b.e maintained by th~ exercise of any kind of force 
or coercion whatsoever. A pai'ticular church may withdraw at any time 
for· reasoiis· wHich seem sufficient to itself. 

3. The In;dinances established in· the Bible by Christ, the Head, in 
a particular: chui'ch; \yhich is regularly. constituted with its pl'oper 
officers, are prayer, singing praises, reading, expouIiding and preachillg 
the Word of God; administering Baptism and the Lord's Supper; 
public solemn thanksgiving', catechizing, making collections for the poor 
and other pious purposes j exer,cising discipline; and blessing the people. 

Chapter 4-
Of Church Government 

1. Almighty God in His providence has permitted that different 
portions of His Church should be governed in val'ious ways, and has 
blessed bodies differently governed as His fruitful branches. Rejoicing 
]n this fact and in no \vise casting 1'efledions upon bodies differently 
governed, we believe that government by Presbyters is founded upon 
and agreeable to the vVord of God and the practice of the primitive. 
Christians, and is highly expedient. 

2. We believe that government by two kinds of Presbyters, min~ 
isters and ruling elders, who are to be joined in the oversight of the 
Church, is founded upon and agreeable to the VIr ord of God, and is 
highly expedient. 

3. Believing that Synods and Coullcils as set forth in our Con
(Continued 011 Page 5) 
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air, watching the express train roar by might croak foolishly enough 
'1 .don't. believe in such a thing as a 10~ol110tiv-e engineer.' n ' 

It was one of the Bacol1s, I cannot recall which, either Francis 
01' ~oger, who made the learned 'a~d truthful statement, "I had rather 
~eheve' aU the fables and legends of all history TalmUd and Koran 

. I like to laugh. And there are very few people in this old world me.luded, than that ~his univers8;1 frame. is wit1;ol~t a mind~ -~nd ther~
of sm and tears who don't enjoy a good hearty laugh. And those few ~o~e, God never W1?llght. a lluracle .to convmce 'an at~elst of HIS 
either have chronic dyspepsia 01' their nerves are so shattered and eXIstence, b~ca1,1se HIS ordmal'y works of nature are conv1l1cing proof 

o'one that they have' forgotten how to enou.gl).. It IS true that .a little ph~losophy inclineth a manls mind to 
laugh. I main~in laughing is goocj. for a atheIs~l) bu: depth of phllosophy brmgeth men's minds about religion." 
person, that is, the right kind of lallghter. I ve, saId, lau~h, y.es) laugh. your longest and your loudest and 
I have always said that if a minister your hal'desfhere 1~_ thIS world, If :vou must laugh at the existence of 
hasn't a saving sense of humor and if he God and the sovereIgn power of a sovereign Creator. But when the 
can't laugh at times in certain' situations l~st labored breath is drawn by your disease-ridden 01' ao'e-ridden 
that arise, the best thing he can do' is tQ body, you'll never .crack a smile in all eternity! The Scriptures tell 
apply for old aO"e insurance as fast as he 11S that when the WICked rage, when the nations seek to dethrone God 
can, for as su~e as he's living he'll be the~ (Psalm 2:~) "He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh." And 
bald-headed' or gray~haired, 01' both, be- agam we, read In Ps~lm ?7: '~The. wicked plotteth against the just, 
fore he's fifty. and gnasheth upon ,hIm wl.th hIS ,tee~~. The Lord shall laugh at him: 

~ 
You know the story about Lincoln for l)e seeth that hIS day IS commg. 

dul'ing' the dark days of the Civil War. "Woe unto you that laugh now!" Laucrh at the Bible sinner if 
A cel'tain high official came to him on '3 you must, but you'll have to do aU your h~ughing nOt()L-i~ this life. 
grave matter of government. As he sat Laugh lon&:, laugh loud. Get others to laugh if you will Form an 
down, Lincoln began telling humorous ~nvil chorus from hell and laugh togethel'. Make jokes out of it Get 
stories one after another and laughing 111, the pulpit and ridicule it as nonsense and myth. Saturate' your 
heartily as he told them. Finally the offi- m~nd WIth Tom Paine's "Age of Reason," but I say unto you in the 
cial. co~ld stand it no l0tyger, "Mr> L.incol~, Inldst ,of your revelry and rail!ng· against God, the laughter Zvi1l die 
I dldn t come here to Joke. ThIS IS Sel')- away mto an echo, and the- s111Ile of SCOl'n on yOlH' lips will tUrn hto 
ous business and 'a crisis in government a look of hOlTor 'and despair which will never come off. 1 

concer,ning this v:ral', and it's no joking There was 'a dinr:er party being held in 'New Yo!'}\: City, on the 
.l11~ttel. I wO~ldel, that you act the way second ,story of a Chmese l'estaurant. A ChUl'ch in New Y k 

you do when yOlll' country IS m danger of bemg rent asunder." The sponsormg it! The men had licrhtecl up thei'~ c1"gal" tt d or was 
P " "d t t ' d t h" d"d 1 1 "1111" -, SIt 11" ,t 'b d' , e ... e es, an W0111en IeSl en Ulne 0 In1 'an Sal sow y, -luI. 0-8nc ~so, e mg 00, eel' an Wlne were flowmg fl'eely the pal"1"sll"O h . ' 
h " t"" d 1 " h· . I I h d "t Th· b 'j ." ,1 nel'S were aVlno' . umol ous, s 011es an aug ,mg as ~ 0 as save my sam y. e Ul c e.n a g.ay tIme -of It, Some one noticed wisps of smoke co l' ·.:.h ' h 
IS so ternffic and so crushmg that If I couldn't get out from under It the cracks in the floor I<Oh that's J'ust Ch1"nese " nth lng, ~ IbOUg 

t t " d 1 h d .~, t I'd . "A d th d· d . ., mcense ey 1'e UI'n-a 1111es an aug an .Lorge, go crazy. n e ,man un er- mg ownstall's 1" remarked some one and 11"ttle att t" "d t 
t d d " d "th . , I f th 1 d "t B' , ' en 1011 ",vas pal 0 

S 00 an agree WI a. glave noc, 0 e lea. 1. ut It w.asn t. The smoke grew thicker, and without warn in 
And I've found aga1l1 and agall1 when nerves seem to be on edge flames I;ml'st 111 upon them, The. smiles on faces were wiped off a' '1 

.an~ ~Ol'~{ piles up and things happen ~hat would .discourage the most bJ:" magIC; the laughter was tUrned to screams of pain and telTor.s ~ 
optll1llstlc, a good hearty laugh over a Joke or a CIrcumstance you find WIld .st~mpede for the doorway; a veritable firetrap. The toll of killed 
yourself in is a positive life savel'. Aand I!1Jured was sad to behold, and the list from a church reo'ister r 

. nd Just that suddenly my f " d 'II G d' "d ." There are aU lunds and degrees of laughter. Who hasn't heard in your la 4t', d' 'k' I1,en , w~ 0 s JU gment overtake you 
the shrill carefl'ee laugh of the child at play. Not a care in the world; Wh d1g er fn JO mg a o,ut tt:IS blessed Book .. 
happy an the day as he plays with his idends, and the. moment that tions th;t ; men aUfh at t~el Blple, Joke about it, tell their congJ.:"ega
curly head rests upon the pillow at night, he's off to dl'eamland. No to cover? tt\~ are fO. even .. ~ f in,telligent j~ you believe it !rOJil covel' 
tossing for them with tired, taut nel'ves -and headaches that hammer in their'live r eXI~ ame~" veIY eaSIly. To hIde and covel' over the sin 
at the walls of his temples, like l'iveters on a steel structure. There's lightly laug'h\~g at ~IU Ie uhlsabel~' and, rm are treating this Book 
the laugh of the person who tries to be gay and happy, but under- story ~f creation the }O~r \~ 0 e Ieve; J,o 'mg about i~s contents, the 
neath the laughing mask is a heart broken with grief 01' trouble, 01' 1"t d·own as a fact" t "d a dOt mant'l

the ,mll'acles of Chnst, you can put 
" " . h" h ne an rue lere s hidden" '~ 1· dlsappomtment. I've told you, 01' you must have eard It somew ere, whethel' adultery' drnnl-el th ' 01 ~p~n sm .n yOUI' Ife 

the story's so familiar, of the man who went to the doCtOl' for advice. wife 01' husband' inclul~i 111es~, lr dope habIt, unfaltl;.fulness to your 
"I'm a nervous wreck, DOCtOl'. I can't sleep; I have no appetite; the minister in the pl~lpit \Vhon;idI~ul~s SianBel'k o~ ll0rlclhnes,s .. And the 
least thing bothers and upsets me. What shall I do?" The doctor and not inspired of God the sa 1 s 00, e, s peopl~ It Is,not tI'ue 
studied his case awhile and then said, HDo this. There is a comedian said "This Book will hep you fr~~e l~lay ~e, Sa1c\tf.r h11n, ,Spl1l'geo.n 
here in the city playing at ·a certain theater. I want you to attend Book." It all comes down to .the 10 sm,/l t~l~lwl B.blep lOU fro.1n th.IS 
that show and get a ggod heal'ty la~gh. He, can ma~(e anyone laugh, 51? -~nsp!l-l'il1g1y that ,11}en can't stand i;efJ.J\;'i""itl~1"'~av1fi-"C:';~\~_J'tlt~o~lt·· 
I went. myself an~ ~ad to hold, my sld~s, he ,?"as so}unn,y;,_You need ,?eheve It, 5<:, to coyer' over theh:-own"'sin;~''-theY-'cort'ae:m:n'<'i~''ana'' cl'itic1z~ 
that kmd of tomc. The, patIent snnle,d famtly, TI:eIel~ only one It and teal' It to pIeces. Ah, fnends,_ you ~ncl I have no idea what sin 
trouble 'about that suggestIOn, Doctor, I m t!"rat comechan, can do to a.1H.lman soul; thing's that would be unbelievable unless you 

Thel'e's the laugh of t~e one whose nund has, snapped and who sa:v them WIth your own eyes. A professol' of mine at seminary often 
has ~o be: pu~ av:ay. A weIrd, un~a~,thly laug~; a laugh, you cannot saId to th~ cl~ss, "Gentlemen, you wouldn:t believe if I told-you how 
Ijosslbly JOlp 111; It ma~es t~e c.old ChInS 1'l1~ th~ough yom: body, And fa~' d.ow~ 111.sm some,Young men have gone who have passed tl1l'0ugh 
then there]s th.e sneermg, Jeermg la?gh whIch, IS ~ea~·d so often these thIS ~n~tltutIOn stud~mg for t~e ministry and beginning in churches 
days, The cymc's laugh that has hIdden behmd lt all of the venom as n1ll1lsters of the Gospe}," Sm can and will raise nothing less than 
;;tnd hate of hell. I've heard it any number of times. So have you. hell with the human soul once it gets started. 
It comes from young and old alike, ,and it comes, the most fl·equently. Some of you in this audience, members in good and regular stancl~ 
when such subj ects as G,od and C~ll'lSt and the BIble and Heav~n and mg <}f sOl~le c1;m:ch, and perhaps of this one, some of you I say are 
hell are mentioned-serIously. It s -always there even tho,ugh It may playmg WIth SIn 111 secret. No one knows about it-yet, except perhaps 
not be he_ard. It may be here tonight; it has been many tImes before oJ?-e 01' two, but God knows. And if you don't cut yot),rself clear of it 
tonight. The first laugh of its kind was heard in the Gal'den of Eden 1,tght now, and come to Calvary seeking with a broken heart before your 
as Satan the serpent asks a question of the woman. I k;now he must God, forglV.l?ness and cleansing, there's going to be hell to pay in your 
hG),ve laughed "as he askeq her. You can't ask such a question without life-and that's not the worst of it-in other lives, too! That's one 
~ sneering laugh accompanying it, HYea, hath 9:od said, Ye shall not tremendous, b,arrier to revival in the chul'ches. Not only laziness 
eat of every tree of the garden?" All the pOlson of the bottomless an;ong C!t~'IstIans to speak to others -about accepting Christ; not only 
pit was :wrapped up in that laughing, sneering question. How often bemg' spIrItually stuffed and overfed and refusing to give out what 
l:epe,ated since then no one kn9ws; the number of times is too large God has so gI'aciously, given you; not only bitterness an_d bickering, 
to tabulate. And as the clock ticks off the minutes now-a-days the gl'udges held and gOSSIp peddled j not only l'efusals to speak to, each 
number increases with the passing of every hOUl', othel', and feuds b~tween families over some petty difference that 

I would call yOllr attention to just one phrase that came fl'om Satan uses to ~l1ake ~ fool out of you, BUT, Christians living in sin 
the lips of our Lord, found in the sixth chapter of Luke right in the because of a dls~orte~ and a grotesque application, 'of th~ doctrine of 
midst of the beatitudes. Strange place to find such words, but here ¥l'a?e as found m thIS Book; because of the Devll's lOgIC they have 
they are, and they carry a solemn meaning and a solemn wal"lling. nnblbed '01' wor!;:ed out then~selves, "I am saved once and for all. 
He has just mentioned a number of blessings on the poor, the hungry, Everybo~y who IS once s~ved IS always saved, Thel'efore saved persons 
on those that mourn, on those that are hated for His name's sake, but ca~ do Just as they 'please;, they'll never go, to hell." You sinc~~'ely 
He turns to the other side of the picture and pronounces woes, "Woe beheve such a doctrme tOl1lght? Then you l:e he~~ed for hell rIght 
unto you that are rich! for ye, have received yom' consolation. WO,e her: a.nd now, fa~tel' than a black Hottentot m Afnca! . You pseu~o
unt.o you that are full! fOl' ye shall hunger." And then He makes thIS c,hllstIans who thmk you can be, saved, an~ ~t ~he same tune -play. WIth 
solemn declaration, "Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye shall S111, have you ever stopped to thmk what sm WIll ?o? I heard thIS not 
mourn and weep." You remember what we lead tonight from the long ago; pel'haps y.ou h~ve too: It bears l·epeatmg. A German Vro
Scriptures. God tells Ezekiel He has set him a watchman over the fessor at Bonn Ul1lVersI~y decIded. ~o ,tr~ce th.e, descenda:lts of one 
nouse of Israel. God says to Ezekiel, "Therefore thou shalt heal' the fallen woman who had gone deep mto sm. "And what dId he fi~d? 
word at my mouth, and warn the.111 il'om me." God told him, «Blow I The nU111b .. er of her descendants throngh, the l~~e .she-led:, ~ver a. pel',l0~ 
the tr·umpet, and warn the people; then whosoever heareth the sound of 40,yeals~ ,-:as 709, qf these, 142. wele ~egoals, 64 ,",ere ... on :harltJ~ 
of the trumpet, 'and taketh- not wal'ning ... his blood shall be upon 181, lIved. dl~l~putable h,ves, 76 w~le conVIcts, and out, of ~h~se. 76, I 
his own head." I have been' commissioned from Almighty God to be we~e mUlder,~ls, ~nd m, 7? ye~lls all of then;"co~;t;." the governmel:1t 
one of His watchmen in this world of deepening gloom and darkest ~1, ... 50,000. Be su:e yom sm, WIll find ypu out., 1.he wages. of sm 
nio'ht with sin on every hand. This is the trumpet God has commis- IS death, b~t the gIft of GO,d IS eternal hfe throl:gh Jesus ChrIst our 
.'~ \ t bl' th' H 1 Word the Bible And it is a trumpet Lord." Thmk how much mIsery and agony and sm and expense could 

SIOnec ,me 0 ow, I.s 0 y , ' ',', ' , h have been saved if some CIll'istian had been on the job and had led 
that ,glyes no uncertam, sound. 1m blowmg It agam tomg t as a that woman to Christ b.efoI·e she stal'ted on the path to hell, dragging 
waxpmg. ~f you ~eed, smn:r, and are saved, well and good. If you nearly 1,000 people with her! . 
dOll t, your ~100d lS on yom oW,n 1;ead.. " . . "Woe unto you that laugh now"! Laugh -at Jesus Chl'ist, if you 

~od sald when He was .he.Ie 111 tms worl,d r111 the peIs~~ of Hl~ 'will, if you must, but laug·h now. Oh, it cuts the head of the Christian 
son, Woe u~to you th~t l~ugh now. Laugh: you,smnel. ~~Ug~. these days to hear al1d see the way l1'lerl joke .and laugh about the Lord 
If yO~l are gomg to laugh, If you must laug1')., If you take (!ebght 111 Jesus Ghrist, the best Fl'iend they could ever have! But then, it is 
la~ghmg) then laugh ?ww, Laugh 'at God and the .fact of Hls eternal natural for the natural man to do just that, . Do you recall in the 8th 
e~lstellce 1 Say there IS :no God, ,and get your cromes around to agree chapte1' of Luke's Gospel, just two chapters farther on from the one 
\~Ith y:ou 3;nd cac,kle WIth you 111 your fool's la~lghter togeth~l'. , Be with these words of om' Lord we mentioll tonight·? The Lord is on 
l:ke Smclalr LeWIS and the ot~er boastful ,a!helsts :who at dIfferent His way to the house of Jail"llS, a ruler oI_ the synagogue. The rulel' 
tll~1es ,pave stoo,d before an 'a~dlenc~ and l'aIsmg ~helr fist to heaver;; had sought H.i.m, fallen at the feet of Christ, begged' Him to comB, and 
said, If there IS a G,od, let Hml strIke, me dead nght here and now. hul"l'Y, too, for his little daughter lay desperately sick in his home, not 
4nd then ~her;, nothm,g ~appened they turn to t~e crowd aI~~ boas~~ expected to live. And the Lord starts for .the home of the anxious 
fully exc~alm, See, dIdn t .1 tell you there w~sn t any ~od. As If parents, He is delayed in coming because of the cl'owds that throng 
_God ~ll1llghty would !ake tm~e ,out fl'OI?-1 runnmg the umverse to p~y Him. And finally one of the l'uler's sel'vants cornes and says to his 
.attentIOn to such a pOIsonous nllcrOSCO,PIC worm as -a blustel'lng ath,elst employer, "Thy daughter is dead; trouble llQt the ]\I!'aster. But when 
down here on earth! Why, whole natIons have done that same thmg, Jesus heard it, he answered him, saying', Fear not; believe only, and she 
but God isn't going to change His plans just for them, Goel has set shall be made whole." He comes and finds them all weeping and wail~ 
a time for judgment before, the great throne; that time has been set ing, He hies to comfort them, and says, "Weep not; she is not dead, 
fl'om all 'eternity, and it will not be changed. We draw nearer and but sleepeth. And-THEY LAUGHED HIM TO SCORN," the record 
neal'eI' to it as the days slip by. Weigh carefully the truth uttel"@d in tells us, They ridiculed Him for His comfol·ting words, He had come 
that statement from Ecclesiastes, chaptel' 8, "Because sentence again~t to help them and they turned on Him in their hat1'ed of ,Him. But in 
an evil work is not executed speedily, thel'fore the heart of the sons spite of theil' unbelief and hah'ed, the Lord raises the child from ·the 
-of 1)len is fully set in them to do evil.'l Just because judgment is dead and restores her to her pal·ents. How could theil' healts be so 
delayed, don't play the fool and vainly think that judgment will never hardened; how could their souls be so black with sin; how could theil' 
come. wills be so steeled ,against God that they could thus laugh Him to scorn 

Clarence Danow, the famed criminal lawyer who died not long' at a time when He had come to help? I do not know) but that was 
ago, said on his seventy-ninth birthday, "I say that rel!gion is the their con~ition non~ the less. . 
belief in a future life and in God. I don't believe in elthel'," And Oh, smner, tOl1lght, why do YOll laugh at Jesus Chnst? What has 
'some one commented, "The hoptoad beside the track, swelling up his He ever done to you that cal:ses you to take His Dame in blasphemYl 
ugly Cal'cass until it 100ke4 like 'a bloated, dirty bag filled with hot (Cont111ued on Page 4) 

(Continued fl'0111 Page 2) 
or at most lukewarm, That is not 
a railing accusation, but the state
ment of a fact which many others 
have observed, Most -advocates of 
th other views show about as mLlch 
inclination to become excited abcut 
the appearing of Christ as does a 
ten-yeal'-old boy about the 111UHi
plication table. They are sure that 
they are l"ight, but they al'e 1";.101'e 
interested in the "enol'S" of pre
millennialism than they al'e in the 
blessed hope itself, PI'emilIen~::ll
ists are interested in showing that 
their view is l'ight, but only in 
order that, all may share the thrill
ing joy of the blessed hope, One 
view is negative, the othel' posi-' 
tive, That fact 'would not alc,ne 
prove the premillennial view tu be 
l"ight, but it does tie in with the 
fact that in the history of the 
Church the Holy Spirit has t:"v'€r 

stimulated the minds and hearts 
of millions concerning the next 
great doctr'inal development. And 
hardly anybody -can deny that in-' 
tel'est in eschatology has l'isen ody, 
with the l'lse of premillennial J.oc
trine. 

But while the Bible Presbytt::-l'i~Tll 
Church is thus distinctly a pi'S
milleimial Church, it has not lmcde 
the ghastly mistake of withholclhg 
fellowship 01' communion inm 
those Christian brethl'en who b!72.: 
not yet come to see the doctl'in,e, 
or who may never come to see it· 
-on ecwth. It welcom,es into its 
fellowship and into its minLstry' 
those who may hold other \'12,'"S, 
so long as those 'vievls Rre D.ot· 
contral'y to the system of Doctr:'r..e· 
of the Bible as it is set fOlth in 
the Confession. This -is in (lcC'ot'd 
with the_ gl'eat Presbyterian tradi
tion, which has alY{ays maintained· 
eschatological freedom, The 1'1:30-' 

111tion guaranteeing- such libE:l·ty. 
will be found elsewhere in this 
issue of the Beacon. The situf.,tic,n; 
in the other body to which we, 
formerly belonged is therefon re~' 
versed. In the olel body the CCt'.
fession was not premillennial, but' 
pl'emillennialists had liberty, In. 
the Bible Presbyterian Church the 
standards are premmenni~l, !)Ll't' 
~:?£e::t91~m;t~j~t~.:,,~1~ ... ~111.?5::'tX,,~. __ . 
ba's taken cognizance' of c1och'fnal, 
development, but it has not de-' 
generated into a sect which m::"t~es,. 
agTeement on eschatology a (:(.ccU-· 
tion of commt::nion. 

As for govel'nment, the Ch·.~;:2h: 
is Presbyteria,n. But it has r=-~ 
pudiated those autocratic, un~Pr<:s
byterian attitudes and paWd'S 
\vhich have grown up in' some Pl'2S-' 

byterian hodies. Congregations 2, re 
to own their own pl'olJerty, and the 
parts of the Constitution gua ~·;:.n
teeing this ownership are ~!n-> 
amendable and in-evocable. TUs 
could hardly be any strongel'. No 
copgregation entel'ing the Ch'.ll'ch 
need fear pl'operty domination 01' 
legalized robbery, even if ti;'l.es 
should change and the Chu l','.:;h 
some day be conti'oUed by eccl~·si-. 
astical gangsters, 

The ChlU"ch' recognizes the' 
essence of Presbytel'ian gOYETn-
ment as govel'nment by those ,.dlO. 
have been ordained Pre:5byt2l's. 
Of these there are two bnds, :;:nhl-
i.ste;rs !ind l'uling' elden. They dif-' 
fer in 'function, but in authuity. 
they are absolutely equaL The 
Synod modified the proposed Fot'ln 
of Governtilent at several p(oil~tS 
in o1"(ler to l11ak,oo this cleal', The' 
,yord "judicatory" which has' 
achieved such an unenviable repll-' 
tation o:f! late years has been 0Iit11-
ina ted entirely from the COli.3ti-' 
tution, and the older _wol'd of the 
Church of Scotland, "court," sa"b
stituted. It is not used in the: 
modern_ sense of a COlnt of law, 
but in the old ec::lesiastical SSE-se 
of a gathering of a Church as-, 
sembly. The comts of the Church 
have strictly limited and clelegnted 
powers, from the first to the bst,. 
Thel'e are no "reserved" 01' indefi
iIitely stated powel'S which ",,,"Quld, 
enable future ecelesiastical btv
yers to spin out tenuous theo.1.'ies 
giving the couds rights nOlyh<':t'e 
granted in the Constitution. This 
is what was done in the 1934: de
liverance against the Independ:~-l:.t 
Board. And even if future gBn
erations should rise which 1:1l0w 
not Joseph, it wOl,ld be almost. 1I'.1-
possible fol' them to 1yield a big 
stick simply because if any con
gregation shou1d not like 'it, it l':,ay 
arise and go with all it::; aSSi:-tfL 

I am well aware that the e'22[8-
siastical politicians of the Pl.':2S
bytel'ian Church in the U. S. A. 
and other such bodies will "v_y, 
"How can yon hold a Chul"cl: b~ 
gether unless there is' the p.l."8 [J
el'ty tie?" My anS1ver is, that "uy 
Church held together by the pl'C lj~ 
erty threat which would not hold 
together if cong"l'egations ,Ye1'e £~:se 
to withdraw with thr:il' I)wn )'1'01) .. 

el'ty, does not de::5€l'Ve to be c£lLl,=J. 
(ColltinuNI 011 Page S) 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1938 

GENERAL SYNOD 
It 1s not very often in the histDry of the Church that men are 

privileged to. sit in adopting assemblies, that is, in assemblies where 
doctrinal standal'ds 'are set up and a banner is raised to the Word of 
God. It was a real joy to have a part in the -deliberations of the first 
General Synod of the Bible Presbyterian Church. There was riDthing 
of the bitterness and strife which has characterized the assemblies of 
other bodies w'ith which we have been associated in recent years. 

The Communion Service was an hour of fellowship never to be 
forgotten. There for the first time in many, many months men who. 
have been put out Df churches, who have been told they could not 
take Communion, and who have walked out of a Church because of 
its sin were privileged to sit together and partake of the cup of the 
Lord in faith, kllo~ing that they were not unequally yoked together 
.with unbelievers. The times of prayer were truly old-fashioned prayer 
meetings, and the presence of the Spirit was most evident. 

This issue of the Beacon contains the significant and important 
actions of the Synod. The great issue of the day is Modernism and 
:it is on that issue that the Synod desired the great battle of the day 
to be waged. It is of historic' significance that the Synod took action 
,clearly setting forth the teaching of the Bible concerning the Lord's 
l'eturn. This is an important doctrine, but it is of a different nature 
frQm the issue Df the apostasy Df our day and the denial of the blood 
Qf ·Christ and the resurrection of Christ on the part of men in the 
visible Church. In this connection the Synod was careful.to recegnize 
the liberty of men to have different views concerning the Lord's 
r'eturn. The entire matter of the coming of Christ was raised by a 
flank attack made upon the premillennialists by leaders in Westminster 
Seminary during the establishment Df the .Presbyterian Church of 
America. Their Intolerance of the premillennial view naturally be
came one of the reaSDns for the division which followed and for a 
clarification ,of that teaching as now -established in the Bible Presby
terian Church. 'The Presbyterian Church of America is today an 
amillennial church. 

The Bible Presbyterian Church is today what men thought the 
church formed by those who withdrew frem the Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S.A. would be, up until the time of the death of Dr. Machen. 

The General Synod unanimously took action l'ecommending total 
c ___ ',-~sti'l"'~""(')' ~,s t~p lYisest ",n'_!~~, .f'<>:r~J(.?ung'p~.9ple to pursue~~he'""ivel'Y 
~'..-, .Jiil1-\,&,.t,'?_ .. :E..%llreSl5~rlid~-"!::"'_,~_~_~.l:W01 ;-amel'lca- ': ,refused ",to _ -do~ " "another 
.' - 'l'eason for the drsappomtment of many Christians in that greup. 

. uGod' moves in a mysterious way His wonders to perform," and 
in, His -own time He: has raised up this bedy to bear witness to. His 
truth ,and, to carryon a testimony to the glDry of 'His name. The 
Bible Church -goes forth 1.1l1ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, and 
'~desirous -of 'being a faithful witness to the fullness of the teaching of 
the Word __ of -God and that glorious system of doctrine set forth in 
that 'blessed 'Book, which recognizes that salvation is by grace and 
.,grace alone. 

RADIO 
We depend upon the members and friends of the l'adie audience 

to 'support by -their gifts and prayers the broadcast. It costs about 
-one hundred o.ol1ars a week to. can'y on this ministry. 
. We have found that the system of pledges and envelopes has 

worked in the past, enabling us to broadcast without talking about 
money every Sunday night. We have received already pledges amount
ing to twenty-six dollars per week. 

We appeal particularly to the friends in the radio. audience. If 
you can contribute twenty-five cents a week or more, please let us 
know -immediately. , _ 

.' '. The '·Collingswood people themselves are "pledged up" to the 
--~imit, and,have-given at great sacrifice for building the tabernacle and 
for maintaining ·-tbe large' missionary program Df the church, and :we 
,1l1ust depend ·fDr help in the radio ministry upon- thQse who receive a 
blessing'--from week to week. 
. God :-has 'illarvelously used the radio. In the -Beacon Rays this 

week a ,few-"tetters dealing with the radio. are given. Will yDU ask the 
'Lord :Jesus Christ what, part you sho_uld have in sending fm:,th,-.. His 
IWord thnmgh -this medium? ''': /i.' :, ~ 

,:Bibl~lh-stitute Has 
25th Anniversary 

By .John _B. Col~, 
Ex~cutiye Secretary, Bible Insti~ 
. . ·tute . of" --Pennsylvania 

The' Bible Institute of Pennsyl· 
,vania .was founded on July 8, 1913, 
·by _ the Rev. William Vt. Rugh. 
'The power of God has been mani
fested in the -school thro12gh the 
-years, and £1'0111 ,& small beginning 
the Lord has continued to increase 
the work until -8'44 were enrolled' in 
one year and many more attended 
classes. lIfany -Df the graduates 
'are in active Christian service, 
,some in -this 'co'lmtry and many in 
'foreign 1ands: 

Through these twenty-five years 
the object 'of' the school has been 
uTo Know Christ and to Make 
Him Known." The curriculum has 
been built around this twofold pur
pose. 

lurn, _ has, been. owned of Gbd',',dul--' 
ing the years is illustrated by the 
practic-al work report of Day and 
Evening students for one school 
year, which is as follows; 
Persons spoken to ......• 
Professing conversion .. '. 
Backsliders professing 

restoration .......... . 
Bibles distributed ...... . 
New Testaments 

distributed .......... . 
Gospels distributed' .... .-. 
'rracts distribllted ..... . 
Sunday school classes 

25,350 
2,258 

492 
507 

315 
10,224 

228,892 

taught .,." .. ,'".... 11,263 
Attendance -of SUllday . 

school classes taught .. . 
Street meetings .. ' ...... . 
Mission meetings ....... . 
Church services ........ . 
Young People's group 

84,123 
ll5 
420 
234 

meetings ...... _. " .... , 879 
'Fishing Club meetings... 117 
Hospital visits ... ,...... 393 
Jewish homes- visited. ..... 1,790 

Resolutions :Adopted 
by General Synod 

Resolution Concerning Southern 

Presbyterian Church 

The following was unanimously 
adopted: 
WHEREAS, we have declared it 
to be our purpose to centinue the 
true spiritual succession ef the 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. 
S., which we hold to have been 
abandoned by the body now bear
ing that na~ne; and 
WHEREAS in so continuing the 
true spiritual succession of evan
gelical Presbyterianism -we be
lieve it our solemn duty to dis
associate ourselves from certain 
acts taken by the body to which 
we formerly belonged, which acts 
were contrary to its true spiritual 
witness, beyond the pDwer of its 
courts lawfully to. adopt, and un
just to a. great body of fellow
Christians; and 
WHEREAS, we ourselves have re
cently experienced a similar 
usurpation of unlawful PQwer; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
that this Synod repudiates as un
lawful and unchristian the actions 
of the General Assemblies of the 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S . 
A. taken against our Southern 
brethren in 1861, 1865, 1866, and 
1867 in requiring them to submit 
their conscience to the General 
Assembly, expressing our sorrow 
and regret fQr them, and declar
ing that for us and for all those 
who do or shall adhere to. us, the 
aforesaid actions are repealed and 
annulled as having no basis 01' 
warrant in Holy Scripture. And 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this resolution be transmitted 
by the clerk of this General 
SynDd to the Clerk of the General 
Assembly of our sister Church, 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
United States, and to the clerk of 
each Presbytery thereQf, and that 
this General Syned appoint a fra
ternal delegate to C0nvey in per
sen the sentiment of this body, 
and to express Qur fellDwship, to 
tll,e next Gen(aral Ass~mllly 01' our 
'brethren"in Hfe -South~' ,"":. " 

Res'olution Concerning Passing 

'of'Vaughn 

RESOLVED that we, the minis
ters ef the Bible Presbyterian Sy
nod at its initial meeting, do' here
by express our deep regret and 
sorrow in the passing away of our 
fel1ow-ministei' of the Gospel, R. 
Jackson Vaughn, and ask that the 
Stated Clerk be instructed to con
vey Dur sympathy to the bereaved 
wife and mother, Mrs. Nancy 
Vaughn, Conneaut Lake, Penna.; 
Mrs. R. Jackson Vaughn, 4937, 
Lincoln Avenue, 9hicago, Ill. 

Resolution Concerning t~e ,Use 

of ·Intoxicants 

We MuslRave the Pure Gospel 

FOR I AM DETERMINED NOT TO KNOW ANV 
TH I N& 'AMONG YOU, SAVE JESUS CH RI ST) 
AND HIM CRUCIFIED. • • LCO>!"T",'" 2'2 

"Laugh! You Sinner! Laugh!'; 

(Continued hom Page 3) . 
joke about His mercy-filled Gospel, treat lightly that Cross upon which 
He hung and died, steel your he81't against Hhn and His voice as He 
speaks to you, and refuse to step out for Him?- You wouldn't laugh 
at or mock the surgeon. who would opel'ate upon your body to save it 
from death because of disease. Hardly. You couldn't thank him 
enough. Why should you laugh at and treat lightly Jesus Christ who 
wants to cleanse and heal your soul fl'om the awful- disease of sin 
with which you are afflicted? 

Those two men entombed in that gold mine in Nova Scotia' for so 
long, several years ago, and their companion dying, they didn't laugh 

"-.-,.., 

at or jeer 01' hold up "to scorn those who worked so feverishly to get 
them out of that pit of darkness and death before they drowned ot 
died from exhaustion. No, they wel'e glad to knnw thel'e was some on,e 
who cared enough for them to work without rest: _night and day, 
frantically digging,aw:ay. the dirt and stones to ,),'escue them from-thei),'
awful plight. 'Trapped in a gold mine they were. Had the stones at· 
their feet, in the sides of the cavern been each one a pure gold nugget,: .-'" 
it would have done-them no good. AU such gold would never have 
given them their life and freedom. They could do nothing but wait 
and pray and hope that their rescuers would dig through in time. 
A harrowing experience it must have been. 

Oh, what a picture, what an almost perfect picture, of the'- sinner 
outside of Christ! 'Why should you, my unsaved friend, laugh at 01'" 
treat lightly Christ the Rescuer of your soul? He dug, oh, how deep; 
He dug, down, down to the very pit of hell ",.-here your soul was in::
darkness and despair, with a stone wall barrier of sin between you-; 
and God, that He alone could break open and save you from eternal: 
death. And He broke it open, too. He used one tool in doing it, a 
wooden cross that did ,all the work. Oh, how He sweat for yon en
that cr~ss; oh, ho:v He agQnized there in your place, my place! You _ 
may thmk the glItter" and the gold ef this world an around you is 
eneugh to satisfy you, but yeu're wrong, and you know it, too. Nothing 
in this whole wide 'world can ever ·save your soul. It l1mst be some-... 
thing olltside of this world. It Inust be Jesus Christ. He paid it al1.,,· 
He did all the work .. -You were helpless to help Him jus.-t like those, 
men in the mine pit: Christ has done aU the work now, enc'e and fOl~: 
all. All you have to do is by simple, faith in Him, take His- nail~~' 
scarred hand and walk e.ut of the_ pit of sin in which you are trapped, . 
t.onight, and be brDught up to. His wounded side, whel'e-there -is· light 

The, follewing resolution was and tresh air and' food f9r .yDur hurgry soul. ,_ ii"' 
pre.::ented to. the Presbyterian Woe unto you that laugh now. For .ye shall moun~ ~nd weep, .. 
Church of America by the Rev. Three VE:!rses before these wQrds, our, LDrd Just reverses thIS stat~ll1ent,·. 
William T. Strong in 1937;' and "Bles~ed ~re.ye_ that weep no.w: for ye, shall !a~gh." ,-:W~at dld He: 
it was rejected because it reCOlll- mean. I b~heve .~e __ co!ll.d. easIly have meant thIS .. Blessed l~ that· souk': 
mended the wisest policy to be who has ~rled Ol~t f~'om:hIs heart. to God. that he IS a lost sl,rmer" and:>' 
that Df total abstinence. The has wept oyer .h~s ,sl.n$:,~nd rebellIon ag~~nst Go~, and .t}~en' as .~e ~as; 
resDlution, as unanimously _ adopt- .come to C~lvalY s, c~o:;s p.e has :we~t agaIn, net !n angUIsh but In JOY, 
ed by the Bible Presbyterian !-he sheer JOil of'knowl.ng ~hat hIS s~ns were forgnt~n and wa.sh~d ~wa,Y: .. , 
Church is as follows-; III tpe preCl?US' blo_od_of the Son of. God, the FrIe~d of',.sIlln~rs, .the:. 

We, 'the members of this Sy-, SaVIour of smpers .. S.uch- an one w~o weeps ~o?,r "nIl laugh, .wIth JqYI' 
ned, in the interests of making nDt only now m thl~- hfe" b.ut all through Etcrfllty. 
clear our positien en this particu- I stallcl amnzell in the l'l,'esellce 

, ' 

lar matter:, ~aIfely, th? questions Ana. Q'~'o~l~seurS'II~I~; ~;z~~~i~' love me, 
of a ChrIstIan s relatIon to the A sil'll1er, cOIl'lelllned ullclean, 

'q.~e of int~xicatin~ beve.rages, and For'ri1'e it was in ·t'l,e garden 
'!Ith no slIghtest l!lte~tlOn ef set- He prayed. "Not my will, but Thltl.e"; 

, 
tlng ourselves up m Judgment on He IHU1_.110 tears for His own griefs: 
the conscience of any man where But sweat, clrops of ·blood for mllle, 

the Word of Ged ha's nDt bound 
him, do desire to declare that we 
deem it wise to pursue the course 
ef total abstinence; and further
mere, we lament the widespread 
tendency of the American people 
toward intemperance, and we are 
unalterably opposed to the mod
ern saloon and the liquor traffic in 
general, which, as now carried on, 
is asseciated 'with and leads to 
sinful abuses, and is subversive of 
the general welfare of society. 

Resolution Concerning Faith 

Seminary 

His mercy is WIde enough; His grace is deep enough; His love is:. 
tender enough· to :take care of all of your sin tonight, to bury it in the 
deepest sea,: to 'bIo.t';it out with His precious blood forever; to cast it 
behind" His' back 'ag; "far as the east is fI'om the west"; to l'emember it 
no mOl'e against- you;' V{hat more can GDd do for you, my unsaved· 
friend, than this? ;;'1, ,_. ~, 

and alJo {;ncdm.prollllsmg in its 1 Theological Seminary to Chl·is· 
attitude to\-vard unbelief and un- ) tians everywhere, in order that 
cleanness, whether of doctrine 01' 

of life; and 
it may receive that SUPP01't, bDth 
in prayers and in gifts, which will 
enable it to continue and to 
grow. 

The major Bible subjects are 
·planned to lead the student into a 
personal experience of Jesus Christ 
as Saviour and Lord, and the 
minor subjects of the course are 
based upon Biblical material which 
is intended'to train the student'in 
the art of witnessing for Christ. 
Thus the 'course of study centel."S 
in the m,ate~~ial and method of the 
Eihle. 

Jcwi~h m~etings (boys).. 33 WHEREAS there is 110 greater 
M~eh:p.gs m Morals.Conrt. 11 need in the Christian world than 

WHEREAS Faith Theological 
Seminary, with its splendid corps 
of highly trained and consecrated ,. 
teachers, is admirably meeting 
this need;' 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
that we, the members Df the Bible 
Presbyterian Synod, give thanI{s 
to God for the establishment of 
Faith Theological Seminary and 
for the way in which His signal 
blessing has rested upon the insti~ 
tution; 

Resolution Concerning 

Eschatological Liberty 

~The 'fad that this' type CUlTi.cu-

M~scellane.ous meetmgs .. 1,~43 the training of ministers able to 
"Ye praIse the LO!d for the l'lch present the GDspel of Chl"ist and 

he:ltage 9"0d has gl~en the :;chool to defend and expound the Word 
through Its fDunder and hIS C?- of God faithfully and truly' and 

,workers, and pray that thls ., 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary may WHEREAS such an institution 
mark the beginning of even greater must be scholady, able to deal 
things in the history of the Bible fairly and comprehensively with 
Institute of Pennsylvania. the best theught af -modern tim.es 

AND BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED that we commend Faith 

The following l'esolution ,vas 
unanimously adopted by the Bible 
Synod pertaining to the freedom 
within the church in the teacllhig 
concerning the Lord's return: 
WHEREAS this General Synod 
has adopted changes in the Con
fession of Faith and .the Larger 

(Continued on Pa.ge 6) . 
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LOCAL CONGREGATIONS 
GIVEN PROPERTY RIGHTS 

church members; but the namt=s of members shaH be placed upon or l'€
moved from the rolls of the church only by ordeI' of the session. 

Chapter 9 . 
Of the Presbytery 

1. A presbytery consists of all, the ministers, in n1.ln1.bel' not less 
· (Continued from Page 2) ~i~~i~hl'ee •. an~ l'e¥ul~r1y elected l'ulmg elders from each congregation, 
fession ?f Faith are founded upon and agl'eeable -to the Word of God, 2 a EC€l ~am dl~~l'lct.. . 
and belIeving further that when Sc:dptul'ally conducted such courts C . :relY con~legatlOn sha11 be represented by at least one elden', 
:are an aid to the faith and life of the flock of Christ we 'authorize the ongb·e~'atIO~h hav1rg from three hundred to six hundred communicant 
spiritual ,govel'nment of this Chnl'ch by ,sessions, 'pl'esbytel'ies and h1end ,eds ton , e 1~0 sdshall be repl:esented by two elders; those with six 
synods which are to be composed only of Presbyters l!~h Ie, o}mne lUn red commUnIcant members by three elders; those 
, 4.' These courts shall not possess any civil juri~diction nor may :ldeI'snI~~d l~~gdred to ~w:l~~ hu~d\i:d communi~anth members by four 
they inflict any civil penalties. Their power is wholly ~loral and ' I er c0.n~leg,a Ions III Ie same ratIO t el'eafte~'. 
spiritual, and that only ministerial and declarative of the- WOl'd of ,3, ~ny t~o, nnmsters, and, at least one elder ,belongmg to the 
God. They possess the right of requi!'ing obedience to -the cOlmuands Ines,bytel Y, betng met ~t the time ~nd place apPoll1ted, shall be a 
of Christ and of excluding offendel's against Hinl from 'the .privileges quo14m TImpe enbt to pioceed to busmess: . 
(If the Church, but only in such manner and to such extent .... as· is . Ie pre~ ytery has power to l'eCelye and Issue all complaints, 
specifically authorized by the Constitution of this Cl1l1r-ch _,_ and lther matteIs, that a~'e sought,before It fl'om church session." in a 

5. The ordinary and perpetual officers of this Ohu~'~1r al'e 'Min- ~'etg.u .al
t
', mandn~I'; ~.Q exla

l 
mme and hcen.se cand~d~tes for the holl min-

isters Ruling Elders and Deacons IS IY, 0 or am, mst8: ' remove, and Judg~ n1ll1lsters; to examIne the 
, . l'ec?rds of church sesslOlls; to resolve questIOns of doch'ine 01' discipline 

ChapteJ:: 5 se.rIOusly- and reasonably proposed; to condemn opinions which injure 
Of Ministers the punty or peace of the Church; to unite or divide cDngregations, at 

The office of the minister is first in the Church both for clilTnit the ~'eque~t of the people, but nO,t without their consent, or to form aI' 

'and 11sefulness. The person who fills the office has \n Scripture'" olf- ~'ecehve n~'Y congregatIOns, and, 111 general, to order whatever pertains 
tained' different names expressive of his various dudes As he ha~ the ~o ~ e SPI~'Itua) welfare of the .. ch:-lrC?~S under its cal'~, always respect
!Oversight of the flock of Christ he is termed bishop As he feeds them m g

d 
thethhbeCl'tIeSt"tgItl~l'anteed ('0 mdlvldual congregatIons and persons 

"h " .' '. . . un er eons 1 u lOn . 
. ~rlt , Spl1'1tu~1 fo?d, he 1~ ~ern:ed pas~o1': A!" he serves Chl'l~t m hIS 5. It shall be the duty of the presbytery to keep a full and cleal' 
c~Ulch, he ]S termed mllll~te!. As It IS hIS dLl~y to be. glave and recol'd of its proceedings, and to l'epol't to the General Synod, every 
pIudent, and an example of the fiock, and to govern well m the house yea,' 1,"censIll-es ol'd,"natl"ons tI,e 1" ceO " 1'"" f b 

d I'""ct f Ch" t' " t, d ' b t • Id A h ' , '" e Ivmg 01' c IsmlSSll1g 0' mem ers :an -:l.mg om 0 lIS , he IS elme pres y e1' 01 ,e er. s e IS sent the l"enl0Val of nlelllbel's by leath th "" d""" f ' 
t d I ,th "II f G d t " " d t b h h b ( , e UnIon 01' IVlsIOn 0 congrega-,? e.c ale e w: 0 0 ,,' 0 smn~ls, a~ 0 eseec t em to e 1'econ- tions, or the formation of new ones, and, in-general, a11 the important 
m}ed to God t1llol~gh Chllst, he IS telmed 'amba.ssador .. Al'l:d, as he changes which may have taken place witl' th'· b d' th ' ' 
dlsp.ensed t,he mamfold grace of God. and t.he Ol:dmances ll1!"tItute4?y of the year. 1m en oun SIne COUlse 
ChrIst, he IS termed steward of the mystel'les of God, and m hUlmhty 6 The pl'esbytery shall nleet o"t d' t _ I h 
h . tl . t f Ch "t " ,t d -th G I f G' n 1 s own a JOUl'nnlen ; ane w,en · e IS Ie selvan 0 rIS , sepal:a e unto e ospe 0 od. any emergency shall require a meeting' sooner than the time to which 

Chapter 6 it stands adjourned, the moderator, or, in case of his absence death or 
Of Ruling Elders inab~lity ~o .act, the clerk, shall, with the concurrence, or.;:).t the req~est 

Ruling elders are the particular representatives of the people, of ~wo numstel's a~d two e;lders, the el?ers being of different cong~e
chos~n by them from their own number, for the purpose of joining gatIOns, call ·a sI?ec~al meetmg .. F-or thls.-purpose he. shall send a .ell'
with the pastors or ministers in the government and discipline of the cular letter,. speclfymg th~ partIcular busmess of the mtended nl~etmg, 
church. This office is l'ecognized in the Holy Scl'ipture. to every l11111lster belo~gll1&, to the. presbyt~ry, and to the. sess~on of 

Ch t 7 every vacant congregatlOn, m due tIme prevlOus to the meetmo" which 
ap er shall not be less than seven days. And nothing shall be tran;~cted at 

Of Deacons such special meeting' besides the particular business for which the 
The Scriptures clearly point out deacons as distinct officel's 'in the court has been thus convened. 

Church, whose business it is to take care, of the poor, and to distribute 7. Every particular session shall be opened and closed '..vith 
among them the collections which may be raised for their use. prayer. 

Chapter 8 . 8. Ministers in good standing in ot''ler presbytel'ies, or in any 
Of th' Ch h S . SIster chul'ches, who nlay happen to be present, may be invited to sit 
. e. urc eSSlon with the presbytery, as corresponding members. Such members shall 

1. ~he ChUI:ch seSSIOn consl~ts of the pastor 01' pastol's and ruling be entitled to deliberate and advise, but not to vote in 'any decisions of 
elders, of a particular congregatIOn. the presbytery. 

2. If there are more than nine ruling elders, the pastor and at Chapter 10 
least one-third of the elders shall constitute a quorum. If there are Of the General Synod 
three to nine ruling elders, the pastor and two ruling elders shall con- 1. The General Synod of this Church shall consist of every min-
stitute a quorum. If there are less than three ruling elders, the pastor ister and of eld6lrs from particular churches, according to the l'atio set 
and one ruling elder shall constitute a quorum. forth in Chapter 9, Sec. 2. 

vVhen a church has no pastor and there are more than 11ine ruling 2. A1l:y.fifteen 0:: more of these cOlUmissioners, one-half of ~vhom 
elders, five shall const,itute a quorum; if there are five to nine ruling shall be llumster s, bemg met on t?e day, aI,ld at the place appomted, 
elders, three shall constitute a quorum; if there al'e less than five ruling shall ... be a quorum for the transact~on of busmess.. . 
elders, two shall constitute a quorum; if there is only one ruling elder,. 0 •• The. General Syn?d shall h~v~ power to orgamze and ~,onduct 
he does not constitute a session, but he should take spiritual oversight ~ts busmess m a democratIc ~nd ChrlstIan manner. ~t shall l'ecelye 8;nd 
of the church, should :represent it at Presbytery and Synod should Issue all appeals and complamts that affect the doc!l'me 01' ConstitutI.on 
gl'ant letters of dismission, and should report to the Presby thy any of the .Church, ap.d a!e -reffularly . b~'ough.t befol:e 1~ ~rom presbytel'les 
matteI' needing the action of a church court. or seSSIOns, 1J1'omded, that m admInIstratIve 91' .JudICIal. cases the Gen-

, . . " . . eral Synod shall have power to act by commISSIon, subJect to the pl'O-
· However, any Sess.IOn, by a X!:laJ~)llty vote of Its members, may fix visions of the Book of Discipline. The Genel'al Synod shall review the 
ItS OW!} qU~I'um" pr?vlded that It IS not smaller than the quol'ums l'ecords of every -presbytery; it shall give its advice and instruction, 
stated III thIS paragraph.. in all cases submitted to it, in conformity with the Constitution of the 

. 3. Th.e pastor of the congregatIOn ~hal1 always. be the moderator Church; and it shall constitute the bond 0'£ union, peace, correspondence 
o~ tlie sessIon; except wh~n,. for prudentIal. re~sons, It ma,y ·appear ~d- and mutual confidence among all our churches, 
Vlsable that some other ?lll111ster should be mVIted to pI:esld~; l~l whICh 4. To the General Synod also belongs the power of deciding in all 
case the. ~astor may:, WIth the concurrence of the seSSlOn, l.nvI~e such controversies respecting doctrine and discipline; of l'eproving', wa:ming, 
tither mU1lster of thIS 9hl1rch as they may s~e meet to preSl?e In that or bearing testinl0ny against elTor in doctrine, or immorality in pl'ac~ 
ease.· _ The same expedIent may be adopted 111 case of the SIckness or tice, in ,any church or presbytery; of erecting new presbyteries when 
absence of the pastor. it may be judged necessary;' of'''corresponding with other Churches, on 

4. It is expedient, at every meeting of the session, 1110re especially such terms as may be agreed upon by the Synod and the corresponding 
when constituted for judicial business, that there be a presiding min- body; of recommending and aiding promotion of chal'ity, truth, and 
ister. 'When, therefore, a chUl'ch is without a pastor, the moderator of holiness, thl'ough all the churches. 
the session shall be- either the minister appointed for that purpose by 5. Although the deliverances, resolutions, overtures and other 
the presbytery, or one invited by the session to preside on a particular actions of the, General Synod are to be accorded the weight which is 
occasion. But where it is impracticable, without great inconvenience, proper in view of the character of the body, yet whenever such deliver
to procure the attendance of such a moderator, the session Tnay proceed ances, resolutions, overtm'es and other actions are additional to the 
informally without it, any action taken at such an illfol'lnal meeting specific provisions of the Constitution, they shall not be regarded as 
being stlbject to l'atificatioll at a duly constituted Ineeting, binding unless they becoIne amendments to the Constitution. 

5.· In congregations where thel'e are two or more co-pastors, they 6. The General Synod may, at its own discretion, set up commit-
shall, when present, alternately pI'eside in the session. . tees to act as its agents in conducting benevolent, missionary and educa-

. 6. The 'chur.ch ·session is charged with maintaining the spiritual tional enterprises, or it may coml'nend to the chul'cp.es, fol' their sup
"government of the.congregation; for which purpose, they have power port, other such Christian enterprises. 
to inquire into the knowledge- and -Christian conduct. of the members of 7. The General Synod shall meet upon its own adjournment. 'On 
the ,church;-to,.caILbefore them offenders and witnesses, being members the day appointed for that purpose the Moderator of the last Synod, 
of tJIeh' own 'congregation, and to introduce other witnesses, "where it if present, shan open the meeting with a sermon, or in the case of his 
may be necessary to bring the process to issue, and when thflY' can be absence, some other minister shall open the l'neeting with a sermon and 
procured_ to attend; to receive members into the church by Confession (Continued on Page 7) 
of Faith in :'Jesus Christ, l'eaffir1l1ation of faith -in Jesus Christ, or , , • 
Chul'ch Letter; to admonish, to rebuke, to suspend or exclude from_ the Seth Allen s" BIble 
Sacraments, those who are found to deserve cenSUI'e; to ,determine all 
matters' concerning the conduct of worship and of _other: l'eligious s~rv;'. 
ices; to concert the best measures for promoting- the spiritu.al interests 
of the congregation, including the supervision of· the Sunday School and 
of other organizations within the church; and to _appoint, delegates to 
the higher courts of the Church. 

7. The pastor has power to convene the session when he may judge 
it requisite; ,and he shall, always convene them when r8;q',lested to do 
so by any two of the elders. 

8. Evel'y session shall keep a clear l'ecord,' of its proceedin'gs; 
which l'ecord shall be, at least once in every year, s.ub:lll,itted to' the 
inspection of 'the llresbytery. . . 

9. Every session shall keep l'egisters or rolls. of,' the m_e,mbel's of 
the church, both of- believers and of their baptized ,children;: ,o.f sus
pensions from the Lord's Table. of the deaths and :othel' :renlovals:-of 

"Scriptural" Cryptogram"' 
COMMANDMENT OF LOVE 

By BERT C. KOLB 

WH T ETI NTC, W SVUR MVP, TIP OTDRDO 

"OWN KAVDORA, OR WN T SWTA: HVAOR DOTD 

SVURDO IVD OWN KA VDORA LOVE OR OTDO 

NRRI, OVL YTI OR SVUR MVP LOVE OROTDO 

are ROOTED in the BIBLE 

Inspiring 
Prtwtical

TunG!" 
Tried 
' ... 

I'r~e from denominatlO'nal bi .. 
or .eetiQn~1 lI~vor. Union 
plloliea.tionl e~n be n.ed with 
.aletT in ~DY 8un,b,. .chool. 
ThoulI,nda of achoola Ire·Gnd· 
inc them llnuluslly hel'Pful 
and inten.tine., Tho' may 

'be -the :0.:11,..", to the LUiOIi 
Help problem in your schaal. 

'Writ' l~d(Jy 1M J'~c ljHcimm' 

IVD NRRI? TIP DOWN YVEETIPERID OTUR 
LR' SHOULD JOIN WITH USI 

A Ohristian Society for Christian 
lleoille • . .' ol".!,."1J,nbed not for pfoflt, 
but to assist those who have been bereft 
of IOTed ones. HAVE OWE, DOTD OR LOV SVURDO MVP SVUR 

,OWN KA VDORA TSNV. 
Death bellefits. nccording to ages, 

from $350.00 to $1000.00. AvernJ;:e' cost, 
$8 to $12 ller yeal'. Ministers and othert 
write {or territory. 

The _ -stOIY- of an orpl:'an boy who 
wanted' 'his' 'own' copy or the Bibls and 
who set about to_ get it. ,How he earned 
that Book and how that Book trans· 
Conned, the life of his "adopted" mother 
is Interestingly told. 

Six; copies by mail. postaga ];laid, 10 
cents, Also cil'culal's concerning our 
other publications. Oriler at once. NO' 
stamps, U, S. money only. 

WILLIAM PORTER TOWNSEND 
, PUBLISHER 

Lo!!k Box 2ii8 PJllinfidd. New Jel"tle:t 

JOIN A 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TIMES CLUB 

and 
Benefit by $1.75 Club Rate 

HELEN !VI. LORD, Club Sec'y, 
will be glad to have you in her 
club, which is rene,\-yable De
cember 15. 
You may begin with September 
17 issue and continue to Decem
ber 15 for 50 cents. 

Address: 
178 FRAZER AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, N, J, 
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Marriage Is State 
Right, Nazis Claim 

(Continued from Page. 1) 
was assassinated in an aboltive 
Nazi putsch in Vienna. His suc
cessor, Chancellor Kurt Schusch_ 
nigg, has been a pI'isoner of Ger
many since the annexation of 
Austria last March.) 

A great mass of statistics ,vas 
produced by Frank to- prove that 
crime has' been greatly reduced 
in Germany during the last five 
years. Then he added dra
matically: 

"Reverse these TIgures and you 
have the pichu'e of cl'ime in
creases in the so-called democra
cies." 

He quoted a United States Sen
ate report that $13,000,000 is 
paid annually to racketeers. Then 
he said, "Our critics say there is 
not justice in Ge:qnany. We hurl 
this charge back to our critics: 
Never before has a people been 
as secure, as Germany ul1tler 
Nazism." 

The audience lou'dly -. jeered 
when FI'ank charged tha:t fl"emo
cl"atic countries were tolerant of 
Soviet Russia and c:dtical of Ger
many, and declared that "high 
church functionaries even tUTU 
houses of worship over to meet
ings against Naziism." 

Church Reopens 
After Fishing Season 

The United Congregational 
Church of Butte; Mont., opened 
its doors for Sunday services on 
September 11. 

The Rev. EInerson Harris, pas
tor, announced that, since the 
fishing season in Montana is about 
over, the members of his church 
are l'eady to return to the chm'ch. 

Early in the summer months, 
when attendance at the Sunday 
morning services began to d~
crease, Harris changed the hom' 
of wOl'shill fro111 Sunday morn
ing to Wednesday evening, u;:;o 
that the men folks can go fish
ing." He reported an immediate 
incl'ease in attendance. 

RUBBER STAMPS 

~ , \ . , 
~~~ 

•. ',,< __ an.d.....:_ . ..:: .... _-',,_ .. 

Office Supplies 
C.H. ROBERTSON 
1037 Linwood Ave. 
Collingswood, N. J . 

A BRIEF STATEMENT of 
the CHRISTIAN FAITH -, 
A. 24-Page Outline, Annotated With' 

Bible Vel'ses 

" By JOHN S. WURTS 
10c (stamps) 

P. O. Box 4919 Phila., Pa. 

fO~~~~A!ION 
All Honor C.u- .ol[,e.'l School _l'I'1tb tha b,!lI:h!!:lt 
_damio , .. tin, Upper School pNpar~ iO!' 

"
wUvelliity gc busill_. ROTC. Every modetll 
~uiJlm.nl Junior :School from Ii::>: yUI'El • 

" HousaUloth« .. -S.pMat. ,b1liJdhae C .. Woa:l». 
!Jr., I J. Wicker • .Fork Unio.,. Vir-;nill.. .' 

• Sunday" School Literature 
QUA.RTERLIES and, PAPERS 

Following tb,e , 
INT. UNIFORM LESSON TOPIC& 
On request ot any Sunday SCQ«l1i 

Ot!iciaI, a S. S. Sample Pack, IncludhlZ 
:atalogue. wHl be sent. -

AddreslI: 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 

80x GOli9 CLEVE~~ ,om£) 

III ,~I 

KITE'S" 
BOOK STORE-

103 So. 34th St. 

Camden, N. J. 
Open 9 A, M. to 10 P. M. 

Except Wed. Eve., Closed at· 7 

Rally Day Cards 
Supplies 

Order Early 

S. S, SUPPLIES FOR ALL 
DENOMINATIONS 

-
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r« I), 
ct· BEACON RAYS .~ ~~ . ..... ' 

~- ."-~,~ #; ~.-~ ::-..; v---'. 
By Rhodj1 M. Trainer Kiang-su, China. 

Faucette, A. Franklin, 2162 El
. dred Ave., Lakewood, Ohio. 
Geisenheinel'. Fred A., 1030 N. 

(Glenwood Presby. Church,) 
Black, M. Stanley, Wenonah,N. J. 
Gleln, S. J., Grove City, Pa. ' 
Haywood, A. L., 6156 S. Michigan 

and stated in 0111' doctrinal stan
dards; 

"Be careful for nothingj but in every thing by prayer and sup
plicati.pn with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto 
God" (Phil. 4: 6). 

Hamlin St., Chicago, Ill. Ave" Chicago, Ill. (South Side 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
that this General Synod declares, 
that subscription to our doctrinal 
standards upon the part of all 
office bearers shall be understood, 
as leaviJ1g them and our churches 
and members free to hold any 
eschatological view which includes·· 
the visible and personal return of· 
our Lord to earth, and which is 
not othenvise inconsistent with 
the system of doctrine of the 
Bible and the Confession of Falth· 
and Catechisms or this Church. 

Then let us earnest be Gillan, Oscar T., P. O. Box 61, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Presby. Church.) . 
Hodge, Thos~ L., W. Gravers Lane, 

Germantown, Phila., Pa, 
And never faint in prayer; 

He loves OUf importunity, Griffiths, H. McAllister, D.D., 616 
W. Sedgwic}(": St., Mt. Airy, 

Jones, M. M., 16 W. 39th St., And makes our cause His care. 
-John Newton. Phila., Pa. . 

Chicago, Ill. (South Side 
Presby. Church.) 

Upholding God's Word Finest 
Testimony 

rlEnclosed please find one (lollar 
for three subscriptions as per your 
folder. I appreciate this special 
-offer, for I know from the past 
just how sincere and fine yoU!' 
paper is. 

<IMay the Lord bless this work 
abund~ntly, for what finer testi-. 
many is there than that of uphold
'ng God's Word?"-Ventnol', N. J. 

'* * * 
Much in Each Issue 

"With the next issue please 
change my address. I don't want 
to miss any numbers because there 
is so much in each onc."-Under
woo.d, N, D, 

* * >I< 

Neglected to Send in Renewal 
HWe enjoy reading the Beacon 

and have missed it this week. I 
have neglected until now in send
ing you my renewal subscription. 
I hope I will get it next week."
Philadelphia. 

* * * 
Advised Not to Subscribe 

"Some Presbyterian ministers 
are advising theil' ccngregations 
not to renew their subscriptions 
to the Beacon. We have Our own 
conscience which the Lord Jesus 
Christ gave us. Our Bible is a lamp 
unto CUI: feet and a light unto our 
path. We are led by the Holy 
Spirit. Thank you again for your 
paper/'-Los Angeles, Calif. 

* * * 
--__ ... ~_w~~ries to Receive 

Beacon 
"Please send me the Beacon 

for one ,real', and I would like 
you to send it to the two new 
missionaries who have recently 
gone out fro111 your church,"
North Conccrd, Vt. 

* * * 
<IWo:p.derfuUy Good" 

leThe Beacon for September 1 
has failed to reach me. Will you 
])lease send me another copy? 
The paper is wonderfully, good, 
and I want to read B;very issue." 
-Roaring ,Branch) Pa. 

>:: * 
Infbrmation Received 

"I enjoy reading the paper, and 
I am getting information that I 
could not get elsewhere."-Ypsi
lanti, Mich. 

* " * 
Light Received Via Radio 

"It is with much pleasure and 
I deem it a great privilege to con~ 
tribute to your Radio Fund. The 
light came to me while listening 
to your broadcasts last winter 
and, although an active member 
of another denomination, I sepa
rated from that ,denomination and 
became .a member of the ~ible 
Presbyterian' Church of West 
Philadelphia, since which time I 
have heard and learned more of 
the Bible than I did in aU my life
time in the other church. I hope 
and pray that your radio Ines
sages rnay reach others as it has 
reached me. 

"I am enclosing check for 
---, being one-half year's 
pledge. It will not be necessary 
to send envelopes if you will no
tify me at the time the balance 
is due."-Philadelphia. 

May Souls Be Saved 

... [ Hamilton, Frank, 6701 Atlantic 
Ave., Ventnor, N. J. 

UWe consider it a great priv
ilege to help with the broadcast, 
and will continue as long as we 
are able to do so. May many 
precious souls be saved through it 
this coming year." -Collingswood. 

* * * 

Hanna, James West, 514 Oak St., 
Marion, Ohio. . 

Hal'l'is, R. Laird, 14th and Du
Pont Sts., Wilmington, Del. 

Ifeydenburk, Frank H., 432 S. 
Peoria St., Chicago, 111. 

Hunter, Adam, Langdon, N. Dak. 
Jamison, Milo F., 943 N. Fairfax 

Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 
A Timely Message of Comfort JOlles, DeSmOll? 21 Cl'estmont 

Terrace, Collmgswood, N. J. 
"Enclosed please find check for J orgenBen, Delbert p" Casi1la 24, 

$-- toward expenses for Tabel'- Ayacucho Peru. 
nacle. It is:n't very much, but Kelley, Alf~rd, L.' A 1110 rea u x 
may help a httle. Home, Ballston Spa, N. Y. 

HI cried to God about some- Laird, Harold Samuel, R. D. No. 
thing last ,"veek, and today (Wed- 3, Wilmington, Del. 
ncsday) I received my Christian Laman, Clarence, 27 Park Place, 
Beacon, where, on page 8, Dr. AI- Auburn, N. Y. 
fred Edersheim says, 'Nor can our MacRae Allan A" Ph.D., 1205 
faith fail while we can Cl'y to a Dela~are Ave., Wilmington, 
present and a living God.' I know Del. ' 
God answered a prayer for me, McIntire, Carl, 649 Bettlewood 
and He must have inspired Dr. Ave., Collingswood, N. J. 
Edersheim to write those words so' McIntire, H. Blair, Atlantic City, 
very comforting to me, for which N. J. 
I thank God. Matteson, E. E., Wilton, N. D. 

"I always enjoy reading the 
Beacon."-Charlotte, N. C. 

* * • 
Glad for Sunday Evening Services 

HEnc10sed find my contribution 
to your Radio Fund. I am glad 
I can have a small part in your 
work. ~ i 

"I always receive a blessing 
fro111 your service on Sunday eve
nings. It seems as though there 
are such a few preaching the l'eal 
Gospel these days. May the Lord 
continue to bless you richly in 
your work."-Philadelphia. 

Monroe, Wayne A.,. Darlington, 
Md. 

Myers, David ret Lemmon, S, D. 
Pearson, M. A., Westville, Okla. 
Schaeffer, Francis A., 429 S. 

Broad St., Grove City, Pa. 
Simpson, J. F. Minor, R. No.3, 

Frederick, Md. 
Sterling:, Chades G., ~12 W. Semi

nary Ave., Wheaton, Ill. 
Sterrett, Charles C., Batesbm'g', 

S. C. 
Sterrett, T. Norton, Batesb,urg, 

S. C. 
Thomas, Martin Luther, 42/15 

Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, 
Calif, 

Toms, J. U. Selwyn, Wenonah, 
N .• r. 

Vaughn, R. Jackson (deceased), 
4937 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Mower, Anson L., 70.7 N. 64th 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Rue, J. Herbert, 1512 Lexington 
Ave" Merchantville, N. J. 

Schiffman, Fred W" 4937 Lincoln 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. (First 
Presby. Church.) 

Sibley, W. R., 847 Gwinn Place, 
Seattle, "Vash. 

Stam, Peter, Jr., Wheaton Col
lege) vv~heaton, Ill. (Stated 
Clel'1c, 1938, Chicago Presby
tery.) 

Young, Lowell, 272 W. 14th 
Place, Chicago Hts.) Ill. (Glen
wood Presby. ChUl'ch.) 

Resolutions Adopted 
by General Synod 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Catechism which bring our doc
trinal standards into harmony 
with the premillennial view of 
that blessed hope, the second com
ing of our Lord; and 
WHEREAS, although we hold this 
view to be taurbt in God's WOI'd, 
we yet recognize that there are 
sincere Christians who hold ,to 
other views of the events which 
shall accompany, our L01'd's l'e~ 
tUl'n, but who nevertheless are one 
with us in I'eceiving the syst.em 
of doctrine taught in the Bible 

~xpert Lubrication 
Free (Jan and Delivery 

C. F. EDGAR 
One-Stop Gulf Station 
GaS-~OILS~-A'CCESSORIES 

ButterIes Charged--Washillg 
Delaware and Frankford Aves. 

Phone: Neb. 9533 Phila., Pa. 

Resolution Regarding the 

Independflnt Board 

The Bible Pl'esbyterian Church 
\vjshes to expl'ess its thanks to' 
Almighty God for The Indepen
dent Board for Presbyterian For~ 
eign Missions It rejoices in the 
testimony of this ~oard to' the 
Gospel of Jesus Chl'lst, expl'esses 
its desire to support the Board in 
any way possible, and -prays for 
the blessing of God upon its mis
sionaries and members. 

Believing that the Independent 
Board is an agency faithfully 
presenting the Gospel in all of its 
fullness, and in loyalty to Presby
terian doctl'ine and polity, the-. 
Bible Presbyterian Church com
mends it to the confidence, the 
suppo).'t) and the prayers of Chris
tian people. 

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' DRESSES, 49c 

(1 Pc. Plain) 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned 

and Pressed 
HATS Cleaned & Bl,ocked, 3ge 

Free Can and Delivery 

ACE CLEANERS 
TAILORS an~ FURnmRS 
780 Haddon Ave. 

COLLINGSWOOD, N. J. ' 
IPllonn 211 Open E'Hl!. rutil !) r. ]1.1 

I 

Bible Presbyterian 
Church Roll of 
Ministers Vining. Robert L., Maplecrest, I < 

N. Y. 
Frank H. Foster & Son 

Wall Peter F., 2134 Selby Ave., 
Arculal'ius, Philip duB., Duryea, Lds Angeles, Calif. 

Pa. Weir, Colin C., Wilmington, Del. 
Bro"Wll, Benjamin Mickle, Nuevo Welbon, Henry G., Newark, Del. 

Laredo-Temal1:lipas - Cane Peru, Winkfield, O. W,. 6405 Vernon 1:1 
Ote 503, Mexlco. Ave., Chicago, Ill. 1:1 

Buffler, M, N~lson, 116 Harvard Wortman, Verne V., Princeton, I 
Ave., Collingswood, N. J. Iowa. ) il 

Buswell, J. Oliver, Jr., D.D" Young, John M. L., Harbin,. Man- III 
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill, ch1.lkuo, 1(_ 

Funeral Directors 
--Funeral Homes-

800 Haddon Avenue 
Collingswood, N. J~ 

)3eU Phone: 152 

250 White Horse Pike 
Audubon, N. J. 
Bell Phone: 1195 Campbell, Charles L., 710 S. Ruling Elders II 

Chase St.) Wheaton,_ Ill. Batey, Clarence, Glenwood, Ill. II :::41.1 
Chrisman, Charles D., Nanuet, _ 
~~ .. - ' 

Dieffenbacher, Arthur J., Kuling: I P~~~~en A :;~'I~~;U' ~:~._,. . '" I SO ME THIN Gill 
AMwer '0 lao' week', cryp,o'l R' b I gram, entitled "WALK IN THE l047~49 HADDON AVE. -, ' ,I 

LIGHT," can be found .in 1 JOhn

r 

Sport Top' a Specialty .. roverts NEW I 
b5,7. CAMDEN, N. ,. . . rec.ep San! f P I W k' 

1 
' romises fIlm or ersona or. 

WAN TED iI ii' Facsim'ile of Cover _ half size-
Middle-aged, executive-type Chris
tian to sell an engineering service 
to large industrial plants. Must be 
able to produce. Phila, territory. 
Good_~rnings. Very reputable 
firm. Box K, Beacon. 

BLAKESLEE'S 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

733 Haddon Avenue 

MURRAY&SON 
Funeral Directors 

114 WHITE HORSE PK. 
HADDON HEIGHTS 

Camden Funeral Home: 
408 COOPER ST. 

Camden 1460 

"Thrr Book of BookJ' . of wonderful Ettie Scrip'~re Book 
0-." m ~ ~ 30 Gre~t Chapters ~~.:~~:~ J:~J\\!. 
~ // ~~ 2:'!Q Ve""~EI Al'e Lir,ted for· I'tlellwl'izing 

~ .

. - E>er;y' Chl'iElt.iall ShOlll. d Sow the Seed 
Only $2.50 per 100. or 40c per doz. 
Send a nickle fo1" a Sample at once! 

, AMERICAN 
, SCRIPTURE GIFT MISSION 

~ 
119 So. Fourth St., Phila., Pa. 

lV, H. lUClllE, Executit'e Secretary 

"He tlwt winneth souls is wise" 

.
'Yt' ,"t'll an JUustrn.tNl Poeket Test::lllieut 

.il at Less Thall (JOift-On1~- 10 Ceuts 

HIS W\TNESSES-Chiyo Tezuka's Story Jil'i.i?~ .... __ " -ESTHER BOWER' 
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The next tlll'ee of four weeks Hirono 
San spent part Qf his days at wOl'k and 
S0me days at home resting, but the fever 
rose constantly. "It's queer,'~ he said to 
Chiyo San, HI don't feel v-ery sick but I 
can't seem to' get better." "You stay 
home today," she said, "I'm going to have 

~ /~ 
~,,~J\ .. ,J,\ 

~. 
\-< /\-

t') 1) r, 
a different doctor to come." 

Chiyo San waited anxiously while the 
doctor made the examination. Finally he 
said, "It's typhoid fever. He must go to 
the hospital immediately. I'll call the 
hospital and have them get a 1'00111 l'eady,') 
he added as he left, 
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Chiyo San suddenly 'felt quite old as 
she hUl'1'iedly tried t.o get together the 
things that her husband would need in 
the hospital as well as her own so that 
she could stay neal' him. With nervous 
haste she wrote a note of explanation fo1' 
the: bl'other. 

UChiyo San," Hil'ono San said as they 
waited fOl' the arrival of the taxi, "I 
must confess I'm relieved. I was afraid it 
was tuberculcsis. This shouldn't last long. 
You know. I've been well all my life and 
I've always thought it would be fun to be 
sick in bed fOl' awhile." he added Q'avlv. 

, 
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LOCAL CONGREGATIONS 
GIVEN PROPERTY RIGHTS 

(Continued from Page 5) 
preside until a moderator be chosert. No commissioner shall have a 
right to deliberate 01' vote in the Synod until his name shall have been 
enrolled, and his commission examined and filed anlOng the papers of 
the Synod. 

S. Each session of the Synod shall be opened and closed with 
prayer. Ana the whole business of the Synod being finished, and the 
vote taken for dissolving the present Synod, the Moderator shall say 
from the chair-"By virtue of the authority delegated to me, by the 
Church, let this General Synod be dissolved, and I do hereby dissolve 
it, and require another General Synod chosen in the same inal1il"er, to 
meet at on the --- day of--- A. D. " 
-after which he shall pray and return thanks, and pronounce. on those 
pl'esent the apostolic benediction. ' 

9. Pro "te nata meetings of the General Synod may be called 
by the moderator of the preceding Synod, 01', in' Case of his death, 
absence, or inability to act, by the del',k, with the concurrence 'or at 
the request of at least one-thil'd of the ministers of the Church and 
an 'equal numbe1' of rullng eldel's. The call of such a meeting shall 
be mandatory if it Ehall be demanded in writing by more than half 
the ministel's of the Church and an equal numbeJ: of elders. Not less 
than thirty d'ays' notice shall be given of such meeting. 

Chapter 20 
Of Incorporation and Corporations 

1. The General Synod, the several presbyteries and the several 
c1ll1rches may maintain corporations to handle affairs pertaining' to 
prQperty and other temporal matters, which do not come properly under 

; the jurisdiction of the courts themselves. 
,,' 2. Only comrnunicant members of a particular church in good and 

're~g-ular standing who are at least twenty-one years of age shall be 
entitled to vote at eorporation meetings of the· particular church; 
voting by proxy shall not be permitted, nor shall anyone be allowed 
to. vote except when the vote is being taken, subject to the laws of 
the state of incorporation. 

S. The Board of Trustees of a particular church shall consist of 
the acting Tuling elders in that church excepting in the- case of a 

, church organized and established prior to its reception. 
4. All particular churches shall be entitled to hold, own, and 

-enjoy their own local propel~ties, without any right of reversion what
soever to the Bible Presbyterian Church, ~ts presbyteries, its synods, 

, or any other courts hereafter created, its trustees or other officers. 
5. The provisions of this chapter are to be construed as a solemn 

convenant whereby the church as a whole undertakes never to attempt 
,to se'cure possession of the property of any congTegation against its 
. will, whether or not-such cQng'l'egation remains within or chooses to 
withdraw from this body. A11 officers and Courts of the church are 
hereby prohibited from making any such attempt. The provisions of 
paragraphs four and five of the chapter are unamendable and 
irrevocable. 

Chapter 21 
Of Amendments 

1. A1uendments or alterations cif the Form of Government 
(except as provided in Section 2 of this chapter), Book of Discipline, 
and Directory for Worship may be made only in the fo1l9wing manner: 
the General Synod, after due discussion, may propose changes to the 
presbyteries, but they shall not be regarded as having constitutional 
validity until they have been approved in writing by a maj ority of the 
presbytel'ies before the next ensuing' Synod; 'and it shall be the duty of 
the next. ensuing: Synod to declal'e that such changes·have- been adopted 
and are in effect. This does not apply to the Form of Government, 
Chapter 20, Sections 4 and 5, which are unamendable. Presbyteries 

. may also overture the. General Synod to send do\vn suggested amend
ments to the Constitution. 

2. Amendments or alterations of the Confession of Faith and 
Catechisms, and of the forms of subscription required of ministers, 
licentiates, ruling elders, and deacons, as these forms are found in the 
Form of Government, shall not be regarded as having constitutional 
validity unless sent down to the presbyteries by a two-thirds vote of 
the General Synod, approved by two-thirds of the presbyteries in 
writing', and finally adopted by a t\vo-thirds vote of the General Synod 
next ensuing'. Before any of the changes described in this section are 
proposed to the pre~byteries, the Genel'al Synod shall appoint a 
comrnittee to consider the proposed c.hanges al)d to report to the next 
Synod . 

. S. None of the provisions of Section 2 of this chapter nor of this 
third section shall be modified except by the process which is set forth 
in Section 2, with the further exception that those parts of the Con
stitution declared unamendable. cannot be changed in any lawful man-
ner whatsoevel'. " 

Cars Washed Texaco Cel·tified Service Tires 
Headlamps Adjusted and FDcused on Weaver Electric Eye 

VOGEL'S SERVICE STATION 
HADDON AVENUE AND BROWNING ROAD 

Bell Pho;nes: CoUingswood 4187 

Now Is the Time to 
RENT a Safe Deposit Box 

IN OUR MODERN VAULT 
Costs Less Than a Cent a Day 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OF COLLINGSWOOD, N. J. 

A. J. BAI;TLETT, President HOMER C. PIERSON, Cashier 

TINYTOWN TOTS-

.C~RISJIAN 1~.EACON 

[-Beauty Hints grip of this manana germ is to 
provide oneself with several small 
pads and pencils. Scatter them 

By Estelle M. Grant about wherever you expect to bel 
MANANA GERM DESTROYS and as a duty urge, or a good im~ 

BEAUTY pulse circulates through your 
Have you a manana cOl11plex- mind, capture it 'by jotting "it 

a tomorrow mind? "Examine down on one of these pads. The 
yourselves, . . . prove your own result of such a plan will be 
selves" (2 Cor. 13:5), before really to IIm 'ite them upon the 
you dismiss this important que's- table of thine heart" (Prov. 3: -3). 
hon. Thus you will remember them, 

The action of this treacherous and by your own effort make them 
manana germ is like a slow poison. come true, renewing your beauty 
It retards the circulation of good meanwhile. 
impulses, paralY~ing the goo,d- This same manana germ is reo 
deed urge. In no tlm.e at all the VI~- sponsible for niany pf om' national 
tim becomes a habltu~.l procrastl- ills, troubles, and loss of beauty. 
natol". Healthy, radIant bea~lty It lulls us as a nation to sleep, 
cannot stand up under anythll1g dulling' our sense of personal re
like that. sponsibility; and before we know 

"Boast not thyself of to 11101'- it, Mr. Satan a.nd his cohorts have 
row; for thou lmowest not what succeeded in placing in pow~r 
a day may bring forth" (Prov. 27: men from out his ranks. Sud. 
1), warns the wise man. Yet this den Iv we are Has a man ... 
manana germ sows in the mind. of" wakened out of his sleep" (Zech. 
its victim the u?healthy decislO~l 4: 1), shocked into consciousness, 
nevel' to do untIl tomol'l'OW what but utterly unable to do anything 
can be put off today. One whose about it. 
beauty is in a healthy, radian~ • 
condition will agree with Paul, ~, , 
who advocates, "Let us not be 
weary in well doing" (Ga1. 6: 9). 

The words of our Great Beauty 
Specialist endorse this plan; they 
al'e "I ll1us't work the works of 
hitx{ that sent me, while it is day: 
the night cOTneth, when no man 
can work" (John 9: 4). 

One or Two at a Time 
Experts agree that it' is better 

to correct one or two beauty de
feds than to plan an elaborate 
beauty regime that simply will 
not fit in with your busy day. 
But to think that, because one is 
continually busy, one has no time 
to be beautiful is a great fallacy. 

The best defense against the 

Wynne Shoppe 
Stylish, New Net Gloves 

Odd Shaped Bags 
Exceptional Display of 

Hosiery, 39c to 89c 

809 HADDON AVENUE 

COLLINGSWOOD 

Page. 7 

The "Zeal" Cure. 
The best treatment Imown to 

rid one of this dangerous manana 
germ is daily application of 
"zeal." Apply personally to 
beauty headquarters, contact our 
Great Beauty Specialist for I(the 
zeal of the Lord of. hosts will pel'· 
form this" (Isa. 9: 7) cure fOl 
you, if you are willing to be cured, 

('It is good to be zealously af~ 
fected always in a good thing" 
(Gal. 4: 18). Be "zealous ai' 
spil'itual gifts') (1 Cor. 14: 12): 
"seek for aU the commandments 
of the Lord yOUr God" (1 ehron. 
2S: 8); "pray without ceasing. IL 
every thing give thanks: for thi:: 
is the will of God in Christ J esu,: 
concerning you" (1 Thess. 5: 17, 
18) . 

"Now is the accepted time; be
hold, now is the day of salvation" 
(2 Cor. 6: 2). 

. () ,.#,';,1. j, ~~ 
- _. $5'0$6 

Be Sure to Pay Us a Visit 
Expert Fitting 

Many Styles to Choose From 

CURRAN'S 
110 BROADWAY 

(At Mickle) CAMDEN, N. J. 

SAGER Weatherstrip Co. 
426 NORTH SIXTH STREET 

CAlIIDEN, N. J. 
Off-Season Prices Now Quoted 

on Weatherstripping 

Bell Phone 
ISlO II@ ~~A~if 

~A.Av. 
503·505 mARKET STREET. CAmOEn.rlJ. 

Ke~.tcD·1 
22771. • 

I 
Our Worl~ Gual'antee(l Droit-tight, 

Non-sticking- amI Non-rattling 
Phone 5G3D-W 

RELIABLE 
Hea 

AND 

Air Conditioning 

R. S. LAFFERTY 
2 Haddon Avenue 

CAMDEN, N. J. 

Phone: Camden 8767 

Deaigning Photo-Retouching Illultratin.i 1 

Read 
The Beaco-ii 

Follow the fast-moving events of the 

day through its columns, keep informed of 

the movements in the great battle against 

modernism and unbelief, profit by its 

sermons, enjoy its features, pray for its 

ministry. 

Sample Copies Upon Request 

Subscription Price, SOc Per Year 

CHRISTIAN BEACON 
Collingswood, New Jersey 

Name .................... ,.. Name 

Address ..................... Address 

Nan1e ....................... Name 

Address ..................... Address 

-ED HUGHES 

"Whut yuh says' is right €TIough, Tom, in Jeslls and He abides in us, and that for example. Without Him we cannot 
but doan fergit de Bible says we is tel' without Him we call DO NOTHING." have faith ..• we have no hope ••. and 
be 'doers' 0' de Word au' not- heaTers "You are right, Tess, that is exactly the cannot even begin to love OUr neighbor. 
only." HBoth of you are rig'ht, Dixie, but point. We must be careful in our doing We can DO nothing. 'We can do lots of 
ho,,, we (do' is the fine point, John 15: 5 or it will become OUR doing. Take the things, hut because a deed is good in 
says that we will be- iruitiul if we abide commm1d to 1ulv€> f:'7l.itll, hope, and c11al"itr, itself, or connected ,vith the church or 

religion is not enough. The question ~~ 
(Does Jesus want you or me to do. that 
thing:' Pray about it. If He wants yom 
to, do it; if not, keep 'aw~y from it. The 
best -of good intention.8 need God_ tj), b~e 
successful." 



~I!,e 8 CHRISTIAN,: BEACON" Thursday,: September. IS,. 1~3g, 

'MPRE~SIONS O~ THE ;'::o~:~~:: ~~sr:~:~~i~a~O;::~p;;~~ I Ex~dus of Jews 

r!HST GENERAL SYNOD a. few necessary verbal changes, SerIous Problem 

possibility of following the French 
exarnple of at least permitting the 
refugees to earn enough "to pro-

have;been subjected to persecution,. 
can be· accepted, it is -impossible 
to harbor large numbei.'s of Jew .. 
ish refugees without means of 
sl.l.bsistence. I WIth the amendment offered In the 

i ,Third- General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church of America 

(Continued from Page 3) by the Rev. W.il1iam T. -Strong, 
a Church and does not deserve to and which was defeated decisively 
hold together. It is, as I have re- in that body. Its adoption clearly 
l1vl.Tked before. not .a. Church so puts the Bible Presbyterian Church 
much as a jail. The- only cement on record as a "dry" Church, for 
"that. will really hold-' a hc;>dy of which thousands upon thousands of 
Christians' together as brethren Chr"istian people will be profoundly 
and as '·a witnessing'· a:gent for thankful. The resolution on world:' 
Christ is simply mutual affection ly practices speaks for itself, and 
and confidence. You can't force is what one would naturally ex
affection .. Any Church. which "is ·pect· from a Church ··,in which a 
held together by anything else passion for orthodoxy is so in-

h
· 1 .....' separably fused 'with a passion 

w IC 1 p~ople would le~ve If they for consistent Christian living. Not 
~ot11d WIthout 10Els, VIolates the that any of us in the Synod set 
fundamental picture of the Church himself up as an example: all of 
given in the New Testament. The us, I think, are deeply conscious 
New Testament Church was b d of the fact that it is only JlY 

. . ase God's grace that we redeemed sm-
upon the voluntary, glad deSIre of ners can either hold unswervingly 
jts 1116;.' •• 1e1's to join together in . to !-!i~ h'uth or live the life that 
mutual love and labor. Are the is Christ. .<-. 
bonds of property then strongel' So much of" the real fellowship 
than those of th; Gos~el? Are and joy of thi~ Syno~ has. been 
they of greater worth so that per- left uncommumcated l~ thIS re
sons not .held together. by love port ~hat !1s I read It ove;' I 
must be held together by the threat despaIr of It. It ~as ~ neveI-to
of spoliation if they should 'I be-forgotten expel'lence. some of 
What a low idea of the Chu~~h u~ knew each other, son1e of us 
the whole property-threat state of dId, not., But we soon found ~hat 
,mind possesses! What a low con- OUI. hearts were one and our mmds 
ception it involves of the freedom wele one. We spoke t~e same 1an
with which Christ has made us guage and we undelstood e~c!t 

Jr.~~LL_ ~91~n11l1y, once and for all, o~her. Gone; .the clash and ~l:'l-
the Bible Presbyterian Church at SlOn and pohtIcs that had maI~ed 
its very beginning has turned its oth~r y~ars .and other Assembhe:s. 
back upon this whole property- \¥hl,ch IS Sll:Wl;r to ~ay: that m 
control psychology. Congregations God s.most gracIOUS provlden.ce .we 
which love the Lord and want to expel'lenced the sweetly. ~lllfymg 

. be true to Him, which abhor eccle- presenc~ of the H,?ly, SPIrit, L?rd 
siastical overlordship, but which an~ GI~e~', of L1fe, proceedmg 
feel their need of association and etelnall:\ from the Father an~ t~e 
fellowship with o.ther like-minded SOl1 .. Whatever of g?od we dId .IS 
Christians will find this Church all to HIS glory: He WIll confirm It. 
.ideal home. They enter freely and Whatever mIstakes :'Ie ma~e were 
jf they do not like it they are free d~le to our .human mcapaclty and 
to go. Many of us are persuaded SIll. ~e ,vl11 destr~y them. But 
~hat such a Church will ultimately when It was all 0V:~~ ho,:, could we 
be l1lUCh larger, if our Lord tarries, doubt .that the S~lIlt Hlluself ,was 
than if it sou.,.ht to lay clai t the hIgh ar;d tIue moderator of 
congregational 0 properties. W ~ be~ our proceedm~s, or that I.Ie h.ad 
lieve this because we sincerely be- used US, unworthy and fallIble. m
lieve that the bonds of Christian "Strmnents~ t~ lay t~e foundatIons 
love a.nd fellowship are, in the last for a nev, ZIOn to ~eplace the al,d 
analysis, infinitely stronger than that has fallen, a CItadel. of ~od s 

·-~ne--enft)1'-ceu·bon"Oage of worldly truth and a refuge for HIS smnts? 
possessions. If we are wrong in iii: :ij 

this, then the Gospel itself is 
wrong, for the Gospel assumes it. TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED I have already taken entirely 
too much space, but the position of 
the Church as to the beverage use 
of alcoholic liquors and concernin'" 
a life separate from that of th~ 
unbelieving world must be record
ed. The resolutions passed by the 
Synod concerning these Tnatters 
will be found elsewhere in this 
issue of the Christian Beacon. As 
to the first of these, the Synod toq,k 
strong Scriptural ground. It bound 
no man's conscience, but it did de
clare the wisdom of total ab
stinence and it expressed its op
position to the liquor traffic and 

R. 1\'1. s. l\f('mbrr 

A. P. DAVIS 
Radio Service 

··Qualit~· Is Economy" 
Sntisfa('tion 

1123 WHITE HORSE PIKE. 
OAliLYN 

NEvr ANn RRR"(TTT .. T ]lACIIIXF.S 
SOI.D 

Tnl{'\\"rit{,N< and A!hling Tlfn('hior)'l 
RrpllirNl--l'ny ll'l \l'rrk 

Central Duplicating Co. 
511 BROADWAY, CAMDEN 

UPHOLSTERING 
New Living Room Suites 

Made Better for Less 

Refinishing and Cahinet Work 

Window Shades 
Venetian .Blinds 

T.LYNNDuBOIS 
852 Haddon Av., Colgswd. 

Phone: Collirigswood 2755-W 

Grand Opening 

National' 
Food Market 
704 HADDON AVENUE 

(Next Door to Post Office) 

FORMAL OPE N I NG 

Thursday, Sept. 15, 7.P. M. 
Food Demonstration - Samples - Refreshments 

ARNOLD WEISS' NATIONAL MEAT MARKET 
moves to new and larger quarters. Something 
you' have been wishing for. A complete food 
market ... meats-groceries, fresh and c.ooked
seafood-dairy products-delicatessen, etc. 

Free Delivery Service Phone 3232 

According to Sir Neill Malcolm, ;~~~r adel~lZ::;e S~~:iS!~~~l~r!:fO~~ 
~eagtle of Nations Hig'h Commis- immi&.Tation." 
SlOneI' for Refugees from Germany, 1\11" . h'l th S' th' " 1 l· . .. lUeanw I e, e WISS. au an-

on y tIe remtroductIOn of the sys- t· . tt t' t t th' 
tem of consular visas" by neig.h- les, m a e~l1p mg 0 s ern e m-
b· St t t d f flux of JewIsh refugees from Ger-. 

ormg a es prevell.e l:e ugee many and forn~er AU::stria,· have 
d.epartures from AustrIa thIS year adopted the attitude that .although 
from "assuming the proportions of genuine political l'efugees, who. 

SALE 
·.a wholesale exodus." . K· , R 

Sir Neill declared in his report Ing.s estaurant 
·to, the League Assembly, published (Formerly Himes) .37E. Cuthbert Blvd. 
in Geneva on September 5: Finest of Foods Cooked. 

"The nnmber of Austrian l'efu- to Order COLLINGSWOOD, N. J. 
gees admitted· in due form to Enro- . . . (P.O.) pean countries ·exceeds 15,000. Dpen Dally-Prompt, SerV-Ice 
Their situation, however, is hardly' 784 HADDON AVENUE 
better than that of refugees who Ir===============; have left without passports, since 
even when possessing such docu~ 
ments . most of them are unable to 
return to their country ... " 

Sir Neill's report declared: "If 
we consider that 550,000 Jews, in
cluding 175,000 ·from the. territory 
formerly constituting Austria, will 
be obliged to leave Germany, and 
if we add to this already large fig
ure the Catholics, Legitimists, 
'non-Aryans' and others whose 
numbers run into hundreds of 
thousands, we will have some idea 
of the extent of the problen.l with 
which the governments are faced." 

BAYARDS 
Bitter Sweet 

Butter Creams 

A Fine New Modern Home, 

stone and brick -exterior, 

decorated with taste,· and 

complete in evei.'Y detaiL 

Bette·r Than Ever 

50c lb. 
SALTED NUTS 
Fresh Every Day 

% Block From Tabernacle 

Inspection - Evenings and 

Sunday or by communica-'. 

tion "\yith 

Sir N ciIl urged the various go\'
eTnll1ents to consider seriously the 

WAFERS 
Mint and Fruit Flavors 

ALYS PERL 
ICE CREAM 

Thomas R. Edwards 
BUILDER-

P'S"~ 
CONTINUl1"IU . .i UUK 

Phone .. 

AUGUST SALE of 
Fur and Cloth Coats 7 Washington Ave. 

Haddonfield ?82S:W 

.E,w.' the benefit of those who 
have been away, we feel it 
proper to continue our August 
Sale of Furs and Cloth Coats 
to September 28 . 

COMPLETE STOCK BEING 
OFFERED AT AUG. PRICES 

THE 

House of Castor 
FURRIERS 

Phone: Coli. 4239 

Collingswood 
and 

Furniture 
Upholstery 

Announces 

A Larger and More Complete 
LINE.of.GIFTS 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
RENOVATING FURNlTlJRE 

Co. 

.713 Haddon Avenue 
Collingswood 

Bell Phone 485 849 Haddon Ave. Phone 762 

RADIO PLANS 
Fourth Year of Radio Ministry Begins 

God has definitely blessed plans in the past. Sunday ,night broadcasts 
have led lost souls to Christ, strengthened and comforted 

many believers. 

With·out any· money, but in faith, we have 
Signed a contract with Philadelphia Radio Station 
WPEN for a weekly Sunday night broadcast 
from 8 to 9 o'clock throughout the ye·ar! 

Three years ago, entirely on faith, we started 
on th.e air. Appeal was made each ·week for 
funds which God graciously supplied. Two years 
ago, however, we felt that the radio broadcast 
could be even more acceptably used for our Lord 
Jesus Christ if no Inention of money or solici
tation of gifts were made on the air. After much 
prayer and thought, we devised a simple plan 
of sending out radio fund envelopes similar fo 
regular church envelopes to those in the radio .. 
audience who would contribute a small amount 
each week. . 

On the radio we presented this plan to olir 
listeners, and enough individuals contributed 
through their pledges so that no further. men- . 
tion of money was made. God blessed·; GQd-. 

The plan for the coming ye·ar is identical with 
that .which God has blessed durin~ the past. It 
is simply as follows: We have prepared special_ 
radio fund envelopes. We are asking you if you 
will plan to giv.e 25 cents, 50 cent:.;, $1.00, -or 
even more a week. for the radio ministry, know~ 
ing that this money will be used entirely and 
directly for the preaching of the Word of God 
every Sunday night. In the Philadelphia area 
more than 3,OOO.;OOO.people alone may be reached 
,with the Gospel trutn. We will send you a pack 

.. ·of these envelopes. Each pack contains. 52 e,n
.velopes, one for each week. You may s·end. the·m 
in· each week or each month. We .)vill . keep a 
complete record of the receipts of each .envelope. 
If we can secure enough people. to help, and this 
includes yon, no mention of money for the radio 
will ever be made on the air. 

provided; He· used hundreds ·of small gifts- to . r' 
accomplish this purpose. ·The broadcast cOsts· Does this. plan appeal to you? Vi. III you have 
$100 a night. -. ... ···0 a ··part in it? Ask the Lord,'s guidan·ce!·in the 

Now we come again at th~ opening'. of ~he· ll1atter. 
new year's ministry ~sking the help ·and 'prayers All you need t/}. do is write llS immediately, 
?f God's peopl~ in maintaining this Gospel".'n"4n'-·~· . postal card or letter. Only three steps are 
lstry Sunda~r mght. ~_,r',.';".::~ f-yt. L.':".:;:~' necessury. 

1. Tell us how mucli.7~upl~ilto give each week 
2. We will "en~(ylitl''tlfe ~'vef6pes. 
3. You may returjitIie ¢iiveWpes weekly or monthly. S~te which. 
Please act immediately;' 'Ask God .how much you can' give,al1d., 

then pray each week that God will bless your gift in theseJailing forth 
of His truth. Kindly check the following and mail to us: 

I PLAN TO GIVE EACH WEEK: 
[ I 25 cents 
[ I 75 cents 

[ I 50 cents 
[ I $1.00 

[ I ................... (fill in amount) 
for the support of yo"ur radio ministry ever~T Sunday night. Please 
envelopes to me at the following address: 

Name. 

Address. 
Kindly make all checks payable to, and send aU mail to .. 

RADIO FUND, CHRISTIAN BEACON 

saRd radio fund 

Iii' '111'1 I COLLINGSWOOD, N. J. 


